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LET UP HERE!
thi Pricis Corrospoad with, th# Times,

,.-1! you toois for what yon cun afford to pay, and guarantee to
in during the balance of August from 25 to 50 per cent on every
wrth yon boy.

STRAW HATS s“ ONE-HALF OFF.

Clothing.

[en’s 118.00 SniU marked down to $14.00.
’g $15.00 and $16.00 Suits marked down to $12.00,

.Ji 112-M Suits marked down to $8.00 and $9,00.
[eD’B$l0.O0 Suits marked down.to $6.60 and $7.50.
go’s $7.50 and $8.00 Suits marked down to $5.00 and $6.00.
yg Summer Suits marked down from $1.00 to $3.00 on every suit.
Children’s $7.00 and $8.00 Suits marked down to $5.00.
Children’s $5.00 Suits marked down to $3.50 and $4.00.
Children’s $4.00 Suits marked down to $2.75 and $3.00.
rbildren’s $3.50 Suits marked down to $2.50.
bildren’s $3.00 Suits marked down to $2.25.
Children’s $2.50 Suits marked down to $2.00.
Children’s $2.00 Suits marked down to $1.60.

[All odds and ends in clothing and Furnishing Goods at still a greater

lion from regular prices.

Boots and Shoes.
|About300 pair Men’s, Women’s, Misses’ and Boy’s Shoes left of the

, ve are closing out at about

One Halt Price.
All first class goods. Mostly plain toes. Every pair guaranteed. As
1 stock and as well made as any shoes we have in stock. These are
dj lines that we have concluded to stop buying. The sizes and widths
oken, but try your luck. If you can get fitted you can certainly
> a great bargain.

| Men’s $5.00 Shoes marked down to $2.50.
Men’s $3.50 Shoes marked down to $2.00. #

I Women’s $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes marked down to $2.00.
Women’s $3.00 Shoes marked down to $1.50.
Women’s $2.50 Shoes marked down to $1.25 and $1.50.
Hot’s $2.50 Shoes marked down to $1.25.

I Misses’ Fine $3.00 Shoes marked down to $1.50.

Batter avid taken the name as cash, at the
iest market price.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

O, Woman,
*, you can buy the Choicest Outs of Meat and Finest Groceries, at tne ngoi
.quality guaranteed. You want the best, why not apply the feet anti get what
iut

Apply th* F**t for CroceriM *nd Meat,
And come straight to

no. BOYD’S.
Iwd Bertaurant in Connection. Best Meal to be had in town, 2oc

KEMPF. C. H. KEMPF.

H. KEMPF & BRO.,
BANKERS,

MMEROIAL AMD SAVINGS,
IWu a General Banking Buiiness, Sell Exchange, Makes Col
wBion all accessible points on most favorable terms, and accords
More every accomodation consistent with sound banking.

JOHN A. PALMER, Cashier.

Calves for Market.

The New England Farmer says: If
shippers would follow a few simple

nsn uclions much of the trouble that we
h^ve sending calves to market would be

avoided. After killing let the calf hanif

until the animal heat Is entirely out of the

carcass; then put inside of the carcass

plenty of ice and lay it down so that the
cold air can get into all parts of the meat.

As cold air falls, it stands to reason that

when a calf is hung up the carcass gets the

only benefit of the ice. Much of the stock

that goes to market is spoiled in the hind

Quarters and it could have come from no

other cause than that we have mentioned.

Szcunlom.

Excursion fares have been granted on

the certificate plan by the M. C. R. R. to

the following points for the occasions

mentioned: Free Wi 1 Baptists meeting,

Reading, Noy. 7-10; State Convention of

Baptists, Muskegon, Oct. 18; Grand
Chapter Order Eastern Star, Jackson, Oct.

11-12; National Wholesale Druggists

Association, Detroit, Oct, 9-12; First

Michigan Engineers and Mechanics,
Marshall, Oct. 4-5; Woman’s Home and
Foreign Missionary Societies, Detroit, Oct.

1-7; Annual Conference M. E. church,

Grand Ripids, Sept. 6; United Friends of

Michigan, Saginaw, Sept. 5-6.

Annual meeting Knights of the
Maccabees, Grand Rapids, Sept. 12-15.

Rate of one first class limited fare for round

trip is authorized for the above occasion

from points in Michigan to Grand Rapids

and return. Children of proper age may
be sold tickets at one half the adult rate.

Labor Day. Sept. 4, 1893. Detroit,

Jackson, Battle Creek. Owosso, Saginaw,

Bay City and Grand Rapids. The M. C.
R. R., will sell tickets at a rate of one

first-class fare for round trip from points

within one. hundred miles of the above

named points. Children of proper age at

one-half adult fare.

National Encampment Grand Army of
the Republic, Indianapolis. Ind. Fare for

round trip $6 50. Tickets will be sold

Sept. 2-4 inclusive. Good to return Sept.

16th.

Letter Lift.

Following are the letters remaining un-
claimed in the postoffice at Chelsea,
August 28, 1893.

Mr. Frank.

Persons calling for any of the above
please say “ advertised.”

Wm. Judson, P. M.

I F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & GO.

V ITTI NA OOTWEAR
ISeries at We want your
Bottom Prices. Butter and Eggs.

fiSMooTiLfs
we tell yoa is not true just get out your grandfather’s old flint

I ’t,. ̂  wito shoddy goods and come in and shoot us.

L e are very busy but we still have time to show you ou

S* pants fancy vests, etc., which we are selling at the ngb g
a Infect lit guaranteed.

L RAFTREY,   MERCHANT TAILOR.

Tfci Lake Route to tko World’s Fair

via Picturesque Mackinaw.

Avoid the heat and dust by traveling on

the Floating Palaces of the Detroit &
Cleveland Steam Navigation Company.

Two new steel passenger steamers have

just been built for this Upper Lake route,

costing $300,000 each, and are guaranteed

to be the grandest, largest, safest and fast-

est steamers on the Lakes; speed 20 miles

per hour, running time between Cleveland

Toledo and Chicago less than 50 hours.

Four trips per week between Toledo,
Detroit, Alpena, Mackinaw, Petoskey and

Chicago. Daily trips between Detroit and

Cleveland; during July and August double

daily service will be maintained, giving a

daylight ride across Lake Erie. Daily

service between Cleveland and Putdn-Bay.

First-class stateroom accommodations and

menu, and exceedingly low Round Trip
Rates. The palatial equipments, the lux-

ury of the appointments makes traveling

on these steamers thoroughly enjoyable

Send for illustrated pamphlet. Address

A. A. Schantz, G. P. A. Detroit & Cleve-
land Steam Nay. Co.. Detroit, Mich.

Slootrio Bitters.

This remedy if becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
lion. All who have used Electric Bitters

sing the same song of praise— a purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran

teed to do all that is claimed. Electric

Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver

and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,

Salt Rheum and other affections caused by

impure blood.— Will drive Malaria from

the system and prevent as well as cure all

Malarial fevers.-For cure of Headache,

Constipation and Indigestion try Electric

Bitters— Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or

money refunded.— Price 50 cts. to $1.00

per bottle

North Lake Breezes.

A Mr. Orman has moved to the Chas.
Cooper farm or later the Collins farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wood visited at the
old home on Sunday and attended church
here.

A nice delegation of young misses from

the camp ground attended church here
last Sunday.

Mr. 8. O. Hadley and widowed daughter

Mrs Kirkland, will soon go to reside in
DeXter village

The Dexter people came up here for a

day last week and enjoyed a big treat of
shade and lake.

Harry Twamley has just arnyed home
for a visit with his parents on the farm
after a visit to the White City.

Campers are getting quite scarce now
about here. It rains so much now days
the frogs have gone under their umbrellas.

Mr. 8. A. Mapes was with friends here

Sunday. He is helping his father build &

fine house this summer which they will
soon occupy.

Mr. B. H. Glenn is having some set
hacks in his pressing business on account
of break downs, but he has good grit and

will press on.

A very interesting meeting was held
here on Sunday by Mrs. England, wife of

our pastor, called a song, prayer and
conference meeting.

Quite a few jobs remain unthreshed
about here which the owners are anxious

to have done soon so as to get seed for

another sowing time.

Your scribe has got a mine of aluminum

which he is anxious to have developed in

the near future. Wauls someone to put
in a plant and go snucks.

Mr. Rownsville, of Fowlerville, was the

guest of your scribe’s family last Sunday.

He came Horn Portage Lake camp, where

the Band boys are spending a few days

now, and having a big time.

Last week was nearly all given up to
picnics and pleasures, if it could be called

pleasure to ride 12 miles in the dust and

then eat a cold lunch on the ground. But

what is more fun than u picnic,

Xntereitlnff Item.

Chinese silk fans with carved ivory

sticks are the newest. -

Chicago’s new directory gives the city a

population of 1,420,000.

Fashion dictates now to hang lace cur-

tains straight, so as to show their pattern.

The Adirondack wilderness embraces
an extent of 5,000 square miles or 8,000,000

acres.

A South Jersey paper makes the remark-

able statement that "thin people are very

thick in this neighborhood.”

Expenses of seeing Niagara are small

compared with what they once were, and

the hack nuisance is almost abated.

To dread no eye and suspect no tongue,

is the great prerogative of innocence— an

exemption granted only to invariable

virtue.

The largest county in the United States

is San Bernantino county, California. It

is over 400 miles long and half that dis-

tance in width.

WINNING
CARD

With a retailer is the one that
enables him to draw customers

to his store.

We
Play

That

Card.
We don’t do the drawing, but we

make prices on our groceries so

close that it is essential for

every one who wishes
to save money to

give us a
call.

Our Prices
Are

Convincers.
We don’t have to talk to sell oar goods

we are simply showing the very best

values, at about the same figures

other dealers pay for them and

this is argument enough. It

don’t take long to
convince persons

that you

Save Them 25 per cent.
When they have the figures

before them.

Yours for Bargains,

ti urn

Adulterated Wins.

Is Injurious, but nothing gives strength,
and tones up the stomach like a pure oh
port wine. "Royal Ruby Port,” so called
for its royal taste and ruby color, is on ac-
count of its purity, age and strength, par
ticularly adapted for invalids, couvales-
cents and tho aged. Sold only in bottles
(never in bulk) while cheap wine ia sold
by the gallon and given a larger profit to
the seller but less to the user. The wine
is absolutely pure, and haa the age without
which no wine is fit to use. Be sure you
[get "Royal Ruby;" quart bottles $1. Dints
60 cts. Sold by R, 8* Arm strong & Co.,Druggists. 15

The next war, if there ever be one, is to

be carried on by wholesale. To the
hundreds of other implements of destruc-

tion which have recently been invented, a

French genius has added a piece of light

artillery which has a capacity foi firing

four charges in fifteen minutes, each of

which throws 25,000 bullets over a surface

of 20,000 square yards at a distance of two

miles. With such doath-de&ling machines

as this, there seems little need for the

22,000,000 soldiers composing the European
armies, unless it be as food for the
enormous quantities of powder and shot*

at Glazier & Co’s. Drug Store which otherwise might be wasted,

Chita, Hip.

Capital Paid X& $60,000.00.

Extends to its customers every facility

in banking and solicits your patronage.

Hon. 8. G. Ivies, President.
Thos. 8. Sears, Vice-President.
Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.
Thro. E. Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.
Ernest Walsh, 2nd Asst. Cashier.

directors.

Hon. 8. G. Ives Hannon 8. Holmes
Thos. 8. Sears Wm. J. Knapp
J. L. Babcock Frank P. Glazier
Homan M. Woods John R. Gates^

Geo. P. Glazier.

FARMS
-HFORlt-

Do you want to buy a Good Furm

at a Low Price, and on easy terms?

I have three nice farms, andean

and will give yon a Grand Bargain,

as I want, to sdl them.

Come and see me if von have any

idea of buying a farm. Jt will pity
you.

GEO. F. GLAZIER.
Chelsea, Michigan,
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CHKLSKA, MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatcher

CONGRESSIONAL
Kxtrm Kf mu.

Th* tmte on the Jls: pt***! the bDl in aid
ox ike CalffoniU Mkl winter Interna U<wal ex-
pwiUoiL The WI1 diaconiinuing the purchase
of •ileer bolllos was taken upi and Mr. Morrill
treix, Vt) spoke at kn<Uk in Uror of the bill
....In the home the speaker announced the
standing committee* In the surer debate Mr.
Power* irep, Vi) aupportefl repeal of the pur
chasing clause of the Sherman act Mr. Hooker

Mis*.) opposed unconditional repeal
Mr Cooper <detn. Ind.) opposed free coinage
and Mr. Alexander idem.. X. G) favored it
Mr. Voorhkks (Ind.) apoke at length In the

aetate on the Sd in favor of the unconditional
repeal of the silver purchase law. Mr. Palmer
031 ) also spoke in favor of repeal Mr Dubois
(Idaho) spoke in opposition. Hr Peffer (Kan )

introduced a joint resolution for the reduction
of the salaries of all government officers and
employes above I1.00U ...in the bouse Mr
Hepburn (la.). Mr. Jones (Va.). and others
spoke arainst the repeal of the Sherman law
and Mr. Hopkins (HI) spoke in favor of repeal.
The senate bill waa passed admitting free of
duty all articles intended fbr exhibition at the
California Midwinter International exposition.
I» the senate on the 23d a resolution intro-

duced by Mr. Peffer to Inquire of the secretary
of the treasury as to the conduct of national
banks In refusing to pay promptly in currency
the checks of their depositors was discussed,
but went over without action. Mr Hoar spoke
in opposition to repealing the 10 per cent tax
on state banks. By a vote of 35 to S) it was de-
cided that L*e Mantle was not entitled, to a
seat as a senator of Montana ... In the house
the sUver bill was further discussed.

Messrs PxrrxR (Kan.i and Allen (Neb.)
ipplre in favor of free allver in the senate on
the 24th. Up to date 65*7 bills Lave been intro-
duced in the senate, among them being meas-
ures for an income tax, one cent postage, to re-
peal the federal election laws, thirty-seven pen-

sion bills, thirty-nine for public buildings and
twenty-four for the advancement of commerce
and American trade. In the house the time was
occupied by many members in five-minute
speeches for and against the silver bill

Is the senate on the 25th Mr Hill (X. T.)
poke In favor of the repeal of the silver bill
and Mr. Stewart (Xev ) spoke against repeal
Adjourned to the 2»th ... In the bouse the lead-
inc speeches were in favor of repealing the
Sherman silver law and were made by Mr
Burrows (Mich.) and Mr Springer (111.).

DOMESTIC.
Mimouri regulators took a J 4-yews

old girl from her home near Warrens-
burg and j^ave her a terrible whipping.

Capt. W. Blithe, sheriff of Miller
county, Ark., wan said to lie short in

his accounts to the amount of $2?, 000.
The president has issued a procla-

mation opening the Cherokee strip in
Indian territory to settlement Satur-
day, September 10.

The National Association of Fire En-
gineers met in auuyal tendon in Mil-
waukee. nearly 200 cftteA' being repre-
sented.

F. H. Host wick, of Cleveland, claims
to have knowledge that China will
expel all Americans if the Geary law is
enforced.

At Bearden, Ark., the house of Abra-
ham Jones, a negro, w'as blown up with
dynamite and Jones and his wife and
child were fatally hurt

Bridget PveXde boast, aged 20, who
had been in a cataleptic sleep in an In-

dianapolis hospital for two years, lias
awakened.

In a fight atGilberton, Pa., over dis-
puted railway tracks Richard Amour,
Richard Parfitt and W. Hughes were
killed and a number of others were
wounded.

Several hundred unemployed Mil-
waukee laborers, after demanding work
of Mayor Koch, looted a number o?
fruit stores.

The Ohio Stone company at Cleve-
land w'ent into the hands of a receiver
with assets of f.'JOO.OOO and liabilities of
•250,000.

The contents of 2,400 bottles of beer
w ere taken from a saloon and poured
into a ravine at Osborne, Kan.

A circi lar has been issued by the
American Bankers’ association which
advocates petitioning congress to stop
silver purchases.

Drought still prevails in Indiana and
portions of Illinois and the yield of corn
will be materially affected.

In order to move the wheat crop Min-
neapolis millers and elevator men have
decided to use checks and due bills.

'I he Cleveland directory for the cur-
rent year gives the Ohio city a popula-
tion of 290, #21, a gain of 12,274 over the
previous year.

A committee of seven from each of
the central labor organizations in Chi-
cago was appointed to seek aid for thef
unemployed. * * 5

I he Anderson Piano company at
Rockford, III, failed for 1100,000.

The private bank of J. T. Knapp A
Co. at Cedar Falls, Ja., closed its doors.

Wallace & Hons, manufacturers of
brass and copper good* at Anson ia,
Conn., failed for 1875,000; assets, 12,000,-
000.

Seventeen buildings were destroyed
by fire at Galeton. Pa., including the
Methodist Episcopal church and the
opera house.

Ed Rider, a Sherwood (Md.) farmer,
was fleeced out of $3,000 by a stranger
and his pal.

The George H. Gains Furniture com-
pany at St. Paul. Minn., made an as-
signment with liabilities of $100,000.

• Two American fisherman were
wounded by Canadians in a fight at
Soarcess, p. E. I,, and a bitter feeling
had been aroused.

John s. Horr, of Rahway, N. J., was
left $100,000,000 by a Californian whom
years ago he nursed through a severe
Ulness.

A special grand jury returned an in-
dictment against eighty-six men in
Chicago charged with violating the
ordinances against gambling.
The following banks that suspended

recently have resumed business: Fourth
national at Louisville, Ky., American
national at Pheblo, Col., County na-
tional at Waupaca, Wia, and Mercan-
tile state bank %t Denver, CoL
^ A steam mangle in a laundry in New
York exploded, scalding nine persons,
three of them fatally.
The Daily Journal office at Fond du

Lac, Win, was destroyed by fire.
The buildings in St Louis occupiec

by the Western Brass Manufacturing
company were burned, the loss being
$140,000.

The coast from the capes of the Dela-
ware to Massachusetts was strewn with
wrecks by a hurricane that started in
New York, and forty-eight lives were
known to have been lost and forty-sev-
en more persons were thought to have
perished.

The Farmers* exchange bank re-
opened at San Bernardino. Cal.
At the annual meeting in Madison,

Wia, of the International Botanical
congress Prof. E. L. Greene, of the
l niversity of California, was elected
president

Mkat William Hapner and a daugh-
ter aged 17 were struck and killed by a
train between Lexington and West
Alexandria, O.

A fire in South Chicago destroyed
twenty acres of dwellings and made
1,500 persons homeless. The total loss
was estimated at $000,000.

Sparks from an engine set fire to a
hay field near Valparaiso, Ind., and
seventeen bead of cattle and five horses
were cremated.

Gustav Scharff, of Milwaukee, has
confessed to drowning Mrs. Ollic King
and her 0-year-old daughter Grace.
Strikers in the Pittsburgh (Pa.) dis-

trict attacked negro miners and one
man was killed. Further trouble was
feared.

Incendiaries set fire to woolen and
flour mills in Merced, Cal, causing a
loss of $200,000.

Zimmerman lowered the mile bicycle
reconi at Indianapolis, covering the
distance in 2:21ft. He won a $1,000 cup
Plans to blow up the Detroit (Mich.)

waterworks and then fire the city were
discovered.

Near Palo Pinto, Tex., Edward Nall,
in a fit of jealous}', killed Miss Ida
Beatty, his sweetheart, and James W.
Bly, a supposed rival, and then took his
own life.
Officials of the world’s fair say the

outlook for the discharge of all indebt-
edness is encouraging.

The Dillon national bank at Helena,
Mont, went into voluntary liquidation.
Flamer were sweeping the prairie

southwest of Momence. 111., and farm
products in largo quantities had been
destroyed.

Heavenrich Bros., one of the oldest
wholesale clothing firms in Detroit,
failed for $121,995,

The Milwaukee, Lake Shore A West-
ern Railway company has sold it* road
and all other property to the Chicago A
Northwestern Railway company.

Business failures to the number of
410 occurred in the United States in
the seven days ended on the 25th,
against 455 the preceding week and
201 for the corresponding time last
year.

Delegate O’Brien of the Seamen’s
union in Detroit was shot and killed by
Capt William Lennon while leading an
attack on the non-union crew of his
schooner, the Reuben Doud.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 25th aggregated
$074,212,389, against $732,542,203 the pre-

vious week. The decrease, compared
with the corresponding week in 1892,
was 83.8.

Ij.HLKy, Doubled ay & Co., wholesale
dealers in paints in New York, failed
for $150,000.

Chief Foley, of Milwaukee, was
elected president of the Firemen's Na-
tional association at its session in the
Cream city.

Nancy Hanks trotted an exhibition
mile in 2:08 at Springfield, Mass., and
Walter E. and Hal Pointer lowered
track records.

The Columbian Liberty bell, in which
were east many revolutionary relies,
w as shipped from the Clinton 11. Me-
neeley bell foundry in Troy to New
York and will later be sent to the
world’s fair.

The Fourth national bank of Louis-
ville, Ky., reopened its doors.

At San Francisco the jury in the
third trial of M. B. Curtis, “Samnel of
Posen,” for the murder of Policeman
Grant in September, 1891, returned a
verdict of acquittal.

Bishop Turner declares the negro
has nothing to hope for by remaining
in America and urges him to emigrate.

Speaking at the celebration of col-
ored people’s day on the world’s fair
grounds Fred Douglass bitterly de-
nounced the American people for the
treatment of the negro.

Dr. W. H. Williams, editor and
owner of the St. Louis Central Baptist
dropped dead on the depot platform
at Alexandria, Mo., while waiting for
a train for St. Louis.

It was thought that the number of
persons who perished in the hurricane
on the Atlantic coast would exceed a
hundred.

C. H. J.Ki’AixiKi'u, a defaulting bank
telleefrom Montreal, Can., was arret-
ed in Chicaga He stole $7,530.
The Ford county bank and the First

national bank at Paxton, III, ci0M;d
their doors. *

The 17-year-old daughter of Ferdi-
nand Meyer, a St Louis millionaire,
was married to a street car conductor
in her parents* absence.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL* .
Iowa democrat* in convention at Des

Moines renominated Horace Boies for
governor, & L. Bestow for lieutenant
governor, John Cleggett for supreme
judge, J. B. Knoepfler for state superin-

tendent of schools and Thomas Bow-

LOST SEA.

A Storm om the Atlantic Caium Ma*j
Wreck*— Fort y-Ona Llvs* Known to Hsvo
Boon Lott and Forty .Eight Persona
HiMtnjr.

New York, A ng. 25.— Stories of death
and damage by the hurricane c§me rap-
idly in from the sea Friday, and still
there is more to tel L The known dead
at midnight reached a total of forty-
one. The missing, some of whom may

more. The

cs i srri —1 l*"8' ̂  “«« that had any riwin* left
.“ k. 0' eC°n' ! lb'‘' h«lf-maat for tbclromy in the expenditure ol public money comrades.‘tTTlTTlT Here ia the record of eaaualties so far

K. L. Woolen, well known through- M known*

TrlnhUd’ftd T ^ at I The «hooner Narr^ao^tt, of Phil-

“ r •"rrj _ , t , • « • . . , , . j diase and five men were drowned. One

" S", K“r i — "w- »
E. DodPe, of tViacousin. to he assistant ; c&pl. Searey of the schooner El-

ache, and other lyarp- ”” ^
toms of Dyopepaln
troubled me for several
years. Since I have been
taking HOOD'S 8AH-
SAPARILLA all this
is changed.* Dyspepsia
trouble no longer bother*
me. 1 do not have heart-
born and I am free from
headache. I have gained
In flesh and feel better Inv™. Yi T i Zu' h* 8aved* ̂  fifty-eight more. The

Hoods^Curcs
Wood’s Pllha are purely

The Greatest Medical DiscowY
of the Age. ̂

KENNEDY'S
„ ..... - __________ MEDICAL DISCOVERf
bridge Souther was killed in the storm. I l|

,”1 * — MIU1 KEHIEDY, OF M,,
The fishing smack Empire State is Has discovered in one of our rnm *

ven up as lost with ten men. The Pasture weeds a remedy that cures *Y°n
»hing schooners Grant, Ella Johnson, 1 °f Humor, from the worst Scmf!?

Josep.i Garland, Mascott and Fitz j. j down to a common Pimple. a

Babcock had not been heard from up rJV: ’V” °ver eleven hundred

Xht‘toU!tahn0UY.nEaCh hadaCre'V0,,r0m (both’thumfcrh^r^HX^a
The Norwegian hark Alf foundered fTi^va"^

at sea and the crew of twelve men saved Boston. Cni^ m,*es °f

themselves by taking to the boat*. A benefit is alwavs experienced w
. All the beaches are strewn with the first bottle, and a'perfect^cure is u0"1

paper publteher iVFlliwia.'dTer at^ hU "recka*e’ *nd " ^ckage which looked ranted when the right quantity is taken*’
home in Pawnee, aged 85 years. “K* fixtures marked “William C. ! W the lungs are affected it causes--- - RondouL N. V,” was drifted shooting pains, like needles pas«in?

FOREIGN. , whore at Anclesea, N. J. uhr0Ufh the Same with the Liver or
Eight persons, including Herbert’ The tugboat George W. Pride, with V|S caus^ b>’ the ducts being* — K„W, belong ta

attorney general, vice W. M. Maury
resigned.

Benjamin Churchill, a veteran of
tie war of 1812, died at Galesburg, III,

*^BRASKA^publicans will h u «» j *iven up M lost with ten men. The Pasture weeds a remedy that^urw
state convention at Lincoln OctoW.V I ?sh'nR Grant, Ella Johnson. ̂n.l°LH“.rIH,r’_fr“m % worst ScrrfS

The Nebraska prohibitionists in state
convention at Lincoln nominated Mrs.
Ada M. Bittenbender, of Lincoln, for
the supreme bench and Mrs. C. A.
Walker, A. E. Rickey and Mrs. C. J.
Heald for regents of the state univer-
sity.

George R. Weber, the oldest news-

Inglis, marine superintendent for the eikrht loaded sfows belonging to the after taking it ̂ 5 a ^
Cunard Steamship company, were Internati°n»i Construction company, If the stomirh k fn.il k i-

drowned in the Nene river at Liver- enfape(i in dred^in^ Buttermilk chan- cause squeamish feelings at firstUS 1 ^
pool by the capsizing of a sailboat nel; went to aea early Friday morning No change of diet ever necessirv
By the death of duke Ernst of Saxe- and reP°rted losing seven of the scows, the best you can get, and enough nf it

Pnbnt-cr.(i«»tkn tk« « t _____ , COCh SCOW POntainincr «»n*» mart nr, * ____ t .i • ® . '**

j»i iiu; ucaui oi (iuKe r^rnst of Naxe-
Coburg-Gotha, the duke of Edinburgh, eac!1 900X9 ̂ ulaiuing one man.
Oucen X’irtririit** tum si,f*cnrwi« « » *t... I 1‘ ifty or more persons at Asburv to water **

A First-Class
Man or Woman

VJucen Victoria’s sou, succeeds to the - • ------ — ---- — ^throne. , Park, who staid up Wednesday night
By the loss of the steamer Dorcas off ^ watcl1 the tremendous waves beat

Porter^ Lake, N. S., Chief Engineer upor? thp broad walls, saw a schooner
Henniiand his wife and four children carrietl *ar upon the beach by a huge wm
and twelve of the crew were drowned. vvave* Ir? Plain view the spectators ipj \J[Trx 4-^ J
The village of Newport, Ont, with a ' tbe caPtain and three of his crew were jp V T

)opulation of about 200, was complete- drownwl- ®
y destroyed by fire. The schooner Mary and Lizzie foun-
Siam has paid the 3,000,000 francs in- dered off Nantucket The captain and

demnity demanded by France in the ' crew °* #ix eIung to a small boatultimatum. ( and the pieces of wreckage as long as
In a conflict of Cardinistos and Galan could- s‘x were drowned, but the

men near the Mexican line four of the 8eventh, after being adrift thirty-three
alter were killed. ! hours, was rescued. *
Thirty fishing boats were wrecked The fishlntf smack Melinda Wood has

during a storm off Picton Island, Ont, ' rfiat’hed port She is a 00- foot schooner,
and several lives were lost commanded bv Gustav Peterson. She
In a battle between Galanists an 1 dismantled and only her captain

Cardenistes at Coahuiia, Mexico, each and *wo seamen out of a crew of
side lost from twenty to fifty men. eight were brought back. At 9 o’clock
The eighteen government amend- Wednesday night, when off Barnegat

ments to the Irish home rule bill were Hffhthouse, the vessel was struck bv
carried in the British house of corn- the hurricane and thrown on hermons* beam ends. The anchor was thrown
Mrs. John Miller, wife of the pres- ' out* but failed to hold and the vessel

ident of the Parry Sound (Or t) Lumber drifted with the gale. Her topmast
company, and her eldest son, aged 10, "'fat h.V the board and her sails were
were drowned at Sloop island

LATER.

*Iiie United States senate was not In
session on the 25th. In the house the
feature of the silver debate was the
speech of Thomas B. Reed (rep., Me.)
and that of Bourke Cockran (dera.. N.
Y.) in favor of repeal of the Sherman
silver law. The debate was closed bv
Mr. Wilson (W. Va.). ^

Five persons lost their lives by a

whipped out like ribbons. Great
waves swept over the boat from stem
to stern. One by one the men were
swept away. The three survUrors man-
aged to cling to the vessel till morning,
when the weather moderated
The captain and mate of the schooner

Chocorna were washed overboard and
drowned.

Philadelphia, Aug. 25.— Assistant
Engineer Albert Smith, o* the Reading
Railroad company’s steam collier

To look after our subscribers,

secure renewals and new
names. The coming season,
1893 and 1894, will be the
greatest in the history of The
Ladies’ Home Journal. To
celebrate the Tenth Anniver-

sary we have secured the most

costly and artistic features
ever published — all the great
and popular writers : Howells,
Stockton, Burnett.

Profitable employment of-
fered. Write for particulars.

The Curtis Publishino Co.
, Philadelphia, Pa.

, j I “ 7 v *,v™ °y » «*tiruau company’s steam collier

°Yn the Mar‘cm ̂  va.Mt"er'Ihi<;,Lr'ith„th! Lykea.near Brewsters, N. Y.

In twenty-one provinces of Russia
Valley was lost off the Long Island
coast Thursday morning, arrived here. ----- ------- ---- iir|K)ricu

during the week ended on the 25th and
1,692 deaths occurred.

The Sereomb-Bolte company of Mil-
waukee, bicycle manufactures, failed
for $105,000.

In a short but bloody battle between
a score of Chicago policemen and an
angry mob of nearly 1,000 idle men five
of the bluecoaU were injured and many
of their assailants were badly wounded
While drunk Andrew Gibson, of Fall

River, Mass., cut the throat of Charles

H. Conner, producing instant death,
and then committed suicide.

!n a fit of jealous rage Carlos Wilbur,

of Binghamton, N. Y., shot his wife
and then killed himself.

Thains collided, on the Lone Island
railroad at llerlin, N. Y., and fourteen

P“ were killed and twenty-nine
other* were injured, some fatally

E- «**». a Baltimore paver

kil in7 i,U Ut the t,lroat of hlf* wife!
h ms ifher.Jn8tantly' and then ‘‘illedhimself in the same manner.

Antonio Baciiktich ifled in Philadel-
phia after having fasted for seventy-six

days. Daring that time n.thin/bnt
water passed his lips. * !

the' a,^fRAI0’ Italian contractor for

eL^h Vttymen WhUe
The Central Illinois Banking and

Savings association at Jackson vm«
closed its doors. The assets wer« « m
000 and the liabilities $320^0 ̂
.losiAU Quincy, of Massachusetts, sent

to the president his resignation „
assistant secretary of state.

in \T I^rc?nta^eR of the baseball clubs
ini f Nati°lnal le^uo the week
ended on the 25th were ** f«n

& Z1; Hc}» Z ^
CinclnnuZ«°' Baltimore, 7«,'; 'hliZI 451-

LouUt111*' •««; Washing’

„ -- — *— — * v.vvtAVJ MUUh O]
two vessels only three were saved.

MOB'S CHIEF KILLED.
Dnlon nation’ F«„^r,»ck on , Sehoon-
®r» trew at Detroit - CHpiNln*, ’ Wlf-tome. a... ..a Olve.TSm

was shot and ^iTedtridaJ- ni^t whll^

leading An attack on the non-union
crew of ths schooner Reuben Doud
Ivlng at a dock In the harbor.’
, * sailors were driven back
by uic onslaught and sought
safety in the forecastle, leaving
Capt William Lennon alone on the

er,M ,yoW“ ™Pi% Being overpow-
ered. O Hr en dealt him a heavy blow
on the head with a handspikes ‘Weak-
ened by his wound he could not have
held ids own longer had not his wifa
created a diversion by rushing from the

cabin and hastening to shield her bus
band. O Brlen struck her down. Capt
Leanon in this brief respite had time to
reach hla revolver. As O'Jirien started
to strike him again he fired, the ball
striking the delegate in the neck. The

(the t'rowd 10 ““‘ter.
O Hr en did not seem to be badly in-
Jured at first, but he did before he
reached the station. Capt Lennon was
arreuted and locked up.

DROWNl^HaTTisHINQ.

B»rparj:fcd^^
nin,k.r,th1,8cityi Was «.1«peculiar circumstanecs. He ieft hu
home eurly nnd started on a fishing cx-
pediHon up the river. His body was

v»™ h*1 a Where the w»teH» not
UcIwtT, uhe ,“PP°al*,0“ of the po-
lice ib that he accidentally fell into the

f JTths^r S° -Ynnd by th
fall that lie drowned while unconscious.
Barnet was 44 years of age and leaves a
«>fe and one child. There are now no
more of the officials of this bank living,
Mr. Barnes, president, having died
•inca the failure of the bank.

HARVEST
_ EXCURSIONS
Will Rerun from CHICAGO, PEORIA and

ST. Louis via the

BURLMCTON ROUTE

JUGUST 22, SEPTEMBER 12,

OCTOBER 10,.
On these dates ROUND-TRIP TICKET#f will be SOLD at (

XjO'W H^TBS

Tickets good twenty days, with stop*
over on going trip. Patsengert In th*

•bOuW purchase through tlck*t*
via the BURLINGTON ROUTE of thoir
nearest ticket agent. For descriptive
land pamphlet and further information,

0a"’'

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies

Other 'Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

TV. BAKER & CO.’S

ireatfastCocoa
which U absolutely
puro and soluble*

I It has more fAanf Are* flmri
I the strenutK of Coco* mUw
with Starch, Arrowroot er

’Sugar, aud la far more eco-
g less than ons coni a cup-
i, nourishing, and iaiilt

Sold bj Grocers everywhere.

W. BAILEE & CO., Dorah0#ter, Man.
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TO cOB®F**roXDE:STI,•

01 '"'
rtf’ ̂ ** " __ — —
^GRANDMOTHER said.

-Aiw»ys 8et your cha,r back’ wben ,ou tre *a’. In the middle of the room, or

^0n .undinK carelceeljr. "V

muf ww *hat grandmother said, as often,
.Ken a boy.

limped up and ran out of doors a recklcia
U hobble-de-hoy.

MUwty»#et your chair back, when you are go-
ing Hwfty«

nAn’i leave It In the middle of the room, or
standing carelessly.

rjKse words, repeated long ago, come ever
fresh to mind,

f ben little duties aro o’erlooked or left to lag
behind.

In the daily walks of busy life, when we think
we haven't time

To be orderly and almost look upon politeness

a* a crime,**
ve are quite too apt, from carelessness, to

think, if not to say,

That It matters not if we forget to set our
choirs away.

Built will be found that daily life will be more
worth the living,

1» we blend, in harmony, the precepts of re-
ceiving and of giving;

If we heed the tender chldlngs dealt out in
childhood a day,

And always "set our chair back when we are
going away."

-Clark W Brvan, In Good Housekeeping.

The gmcraf was ,he rererse. He was
to fiddly at leaving anything behind
either at hia dub or his lodgings, lie
WUS SO sure to want what he had left
and to find superfluous what he had
brought
“I shall make a list," thought Sir

Peppery, “aud that will be better than

Mibbs, who was about as confounded
an ass In any matter of business as he

was in his own affairs. Impudent betf-
ffar, comparing me to a ninepin, in-
deed!”

The rooming of December 24, in the
year— well, the year doesn’t ftatter,
does it?-— perhaps it was last Christ-
mas— saw Sir Peppery in a tremendous
fidget, seeing to the packing away of
his boxes in the luggage van of the
Great Northern express.

List in hand he saw his beloved
square, round, oblong boxes, his hat
cases, portmanteau, guncase ami book-

case all stowed away in their traveling
vault

j There only remained his Gladstone
bag. He was particular about that.
It contained a diamond star— a present
for Pussy, the fortunate.

“\ou 11 take this in the carriage with
you, sir?” quoth the porter. “Not too
much time to lose, sir. Will you go in
here, sir?” he said, opening a first-
class carriage, the only occupants of
which were a lad about sixteen and a
qutet-looking lady in black.

The general gave her a- sharp, in-
quiring glance. She was reading and
never raised her eyes. He hesitated.
’“She might be a widow, and the boy

her son. Still, he is in his corner and
she in hers; it would be pretty safe.”

.lust then the bell rang.

The porter hurriedly thrust the Glad-
stone bag under the seat, flung the gen-

eral's bundle of sticks and umbrellas
into the netting, and stood at ease, with

the palm of his hand conveniently
open.

The train moved off, and Sir Peppery
realized that he and the lady in black
were fellow passengers for the next six

hours. An awful situation if she were
a relict of some person unknown.
There was a tunnel, too. coming— a

long one. A cold perspiration broke
out on the general’s forehead as he
cursed his own folly in placing himself
in such a dangerous position. He lifted

his hat. and, taking out his pocket
handkerchief, rubbed off the drops
which had gathered on his manly brow.
Then he took a wary • glance at his

enemy. As he did so, he suddenly en-

HE HATED WIDOWS.

But He Wont Down Like a Nine-v pin BefoVe One.

IR PEPPERY
FIDGETT was
one of those
irascible i n d i -

viduals, the pro-

duction of fif-
teen years in
India and too
much curry.
An excellent

officer, having
plenty of work
still in him, he
was proportion-
ately irate a*,
being shelved.

In person Sir Peppery was short,
itout, bullet-headed, round-eyed.

In disposition— despite the curry and . , , . . i i •

Ibadliver— soft-hearted as a baby, ami ---- ------ f

malleable as putty in the hands of a
pretty woman, unless, indeed, she were
a widow.

0, there, indeed, be drew the line.
Old Saiuivel was a joke to him.

‘ Have nothing to do with a relict.”
he would say. “I saw enough of the.
breed in India. Foregad, sir, they are

the very deuce! Marry you without
your own consent!”

The widowphobia of.the general was
an amusement to his friends, and some
of them predicted that he would be
caught yet by a buxom reiiet, but time
went on and he managed to keep clear
of the marauding party, very much to
the satisfaction of his relatives, who,
boing blessed with numerous olive
branches, naturally looked upon Sir
Peppery as a means toward providing
for the surplus population.

It was Christmas time, and the gen-
eral was overwhelmed with invitations
from married nieces and unmarried
nephews to come and spend the festival
*ith each inviter.

“The children clamor for dear Uncle
Fidget t,” wrote one.

- ‘Christmas won’t be Christinas with-
0uC you, my dearest uncle,” began an-
other. But the climax was reached by
* third.

“Come to your own pet, Pussy,” and
to Pussy he went.

Fussy was only just married— no nur-
*ry there yet— and. although the gen-
end loved the small inhabitants of the

children’s kingdom, still he was begin-
ning to feel just a little tired of play*

Jng the eternal part of a human toy-
made up of whips and whistles,

•dls and automatic peacocks.

ussy hud made a good marriage,
one very much 1 to the general’s liking;
u‘r husband holding a good military
appointment in one of the northern
counties.

Helohging as he did to the large fam-
•' j bhe Fidgetto, the general had no

end of fads, and on this occasion he
fp 10 lo<>k after these himself; Stibbs,

’seonfidential valet, having taken it

^ ffet marr*e<*’ and 10 a

\°u lire a greater fool than I took
you for Stibbs!” roared Sir Peppery,

ud thHt is say i flg a great deal.”

’ Ojihbs scratched his head.

a 1 'vorii’t my fault, general,” he an-
°red, ruefully. “It seems she jest

t. *er®ye uPon me, and you don’t
W a twiii0 8tTenRth of a widder’s eye.
iw... 0Iie **ets her eye on you,\ Sir
piqH1^* ̂ ou ̂  ffo down like a nine-

nvJJ °'v ̂ Rre y°u say such a thing to
• returned the irascible general.

dowiMi 6 rwom moment! I go
Ho* a ninepin! What insolence!”

p * Prophecy, however, dwelt on Sir
f0 f^ 8 ,nind And made him uncom*to presentment of himself

^Pln rolling helplessly before a

tfoJl'Y ®?ance’ was well he bud a
have i' to otvuP.V him or it might
^°U'Hi d — - one *^ea whk*h turns

‘^nnc peopl^-.men especially— make a

of traveling light, that is to say,

Perw. iV15 8nm^ araollu^ °* their
tbeir w suffice for

eyes, with oceans of suppressed fun in
their dark depths looking at him over
the pages of a book she was perusing.

The general instantly withdrew his
glance, and, taking out his Times, set
himself to read in true John Hull fash-
ion. There was silence in the carriage,
only broken by occasional whisperings

and sometimes a smothered laugh
between the widow and the boy.
Sir Peppery would have given worlds

to know what they were laughing at—
probably at him. Like all-small, stout
men. the general was sensitive, par-
ticularly to the ridicule of a pretty
woman— and there was no denying the
lady in black was pretty.
“She must have been married when

almost a child to be the mother of that

young fellow,” thought the general,
who someway felt himself wonderfully
interested in his traveling companions
—especially the female companion.
For a widow she wasn t in the least in-
trusive. He would stake his life on
that, even in the tunnel—
Here they were actually going

through the tunnel. Sir Peppery heard
a faint scream as they flew into the

HR TOOK A 1YAHY OI.ANCK AT THK KNKMY.

darkness, and as they emerged he saw
that the boy was holding his mother s

hand in his.
“Nice boy that— uncommonly so.
The general’s bead-like eyes beamed

benignantly on the lad. who was now
busy setting outfivery appetizing-look-

ing luncheon. „
Sir Peppery had started early. He

hail hmt u slender breakfast
rqullv huntfry, He watched his neigh-
bors as they enjoyed their cold fowl
and champagne with wistful interest,
and his glances attracted the attention

°fShe 1 mHlged Ulhe*- companion, and

WTh^'boy*0^^®*^ ‘He' turned to the

*e"c[n' I offer you some lonehr' he
Mid in a frank, pleasant voice.
rll not ,ret to York until six o-el^
and I don’t think we make a stop long
enoughto feed all along the line. Do

hsTrPepSl"hkltated, and hes.tation
The mental Struggle be-

tween widowphobia and his empbv

a delicate capon from the still whiter
hand of the lady in black, and a gloss

of sparkling Moselle from that of her
son.

After this they grew quite friendly.

The widow, indeed, spoke little, but
she smiled very sweetly, showing a row
of the most evenly matched teeth, and
her laugh was quite bewitching; so,
too. were her eyes.

What between these charms, and the
champagne, which was supplemented
by a chasse in the shape of a tiny silver

thimbleful of Chartreuse, the general
was beginning to lose his head slightly.

To his surprise and, indeed, mortifica-
tion, an intense drowsiness fell upon
him. It was in vain he tried to resist
the approaches of this irresistible in-
vader, who bus baffled the most sturdy
anchorite.

He made frantic efforts, for he knew
he would snore. He let down the win-
dow, he pinched his fingers, he moved
restlessly from one leg to another, all
in vain. His eyes closed— closed.
The voices of his companions sounded

a long way off, their heads grew pre-
ternaturally large; there were three
lamps in place of one. The general
gave in and was soon in deep slumber.
He didn't wake until they reached

York.

All was bustle and confusion. The
general, with a hasty bow to the lady
in block, darted from the carriage, car-

rying his own bag, and collared a por-
ter. Then he fumbled for his list and
made his way to the luggage van.

It was nearly an hour before he could

disinter his numerous boxes from the
piles of Christmas hampers and travel-
ing wardrobes going northward.

At last it was done. After innumera-
ble scares of having lost his hat box or

his oblong case, he managed to gather
all his belongings on to a cab and
seated himself in the midst like an owl
hen over a clutch of chickens, then
drove off to C'apt. Lankester’s.

It was pleasant to observe Pussy’s de-
light at seeing “dear Uncle Fidgett”
She kissed bint a dozen times, but th®
general, contrasting her with the lady

in black, thought she lacked something.

She had grown a trifle fat, and her
voice hud not the sweetness of the
widow’s.

Still, she was a dear little soul, and
Sir Peppery pleased himself with the
idea of her rapture over her diamond
star. He was all impatience to give it
to her.

When she took him upstairs to show
him his room, he told her to open his
bag, and see what she would find there.
“It is just at the top, my dear,” he

said, “so you needn’t look below.
Meantime I’ll take the straps off my
portmanteau. I wouldn’t let your man
do it; he would be sure to spoil the lock.
In Stibbs’ time—”
Here a sudden exclamation from

Pussy interrupted him.

“Oh, uncle," she said, “what a funny
idea of you to bring me this.”
The general raised his head in sur-

prise. “Funny” was the last word he
expected to hear applied to his present.

“Don’t you like it?” he asked, with-
out looking around.
“Well, it was very kind of you,”

laughed Pussy, “but really, uncle, 1
should never have imagined— Now
what put such a notion into your
head?”
Sir Peppery was petting vexed, and

no wonder, at such a reception for his
sixty pounds.

“1 shouldn’t think you get many such
presents,” he remarked in a tone of
sarcasm.

“I never got one as a present, cer-
tainly, but I have several. They come
with every dress, you know.”
At this mendacious observation the

general turned his head, and then saw
that his niece was holding in her hand
an article well known to ladies and
their maids as— dress improvers.

He burst out laughing. No wonder
she had taken such an offering coolly
“My dear child, that must be your

Aunt Letitia’s parcel. She sent me
round one done up in whitcy-brqwn
paper just before I started. I thought
I put it in box No. 1, but I suppose I
did if t'. I was confused with all the
packing. Look again in the bag. .It
is a little box, Pussy, my dear, with
something very pretty inside.”
Pussy’s eyes danced. She made a

dive into the bag, while the general
watched for the delight which would
expand over her face when she would
see the glittering jewel.

Pussy did give, an exclamation when
she opened the parcel, and it was one
of delight, but it was rather a subdued
little cry. “O, dear me!” she said.
“Well, I thought it would please

you,” said the general, getting up from
the carpet and coming to where his
niece was standing, the little box in
her hand.
“Confound it!” ejaculated Sir Pep-

pery. “What the deuce is that? I de-

clare to the Lord Harry there’s some-
thing queer in the bag! Let me look
at it my dear; I’ll soon find you some-
thing better than a doll’s bib, for
that’s what Uie thing looks like. No
offense, little woman.” *

As he spoke the general pushed past
his niece and poked into his Gladstone.

A loud exclamation followed.
• Sir Peppery’s hair seemed literally to
stand on end with rage and excitement

“I ain robbed!” he cried. “Some one
has taken my bag and stolen my
pocketbook, with my checkbook anti
jpy bonds, and your diamond ornatqcnt
and two hundred and fifty dollars In
notes all new given to me yesterday-
all gone, and they have left, me this
Tild collection of dress Improvers and

baby’s rags.

'J

“0, I know who has done it That
woman and her son. They gave me
the champagne on purpose, and when 1
was asleep they carried off my bag.
Hefe, let me go, Pussy. I won’t wait
for Lankester. What good would he
dor’

So saying, the excited general tore
downstairs and’ encountered Capt
Lankester coming into the house.
“Eh?” cried that young gentleman,

“what's the matter? Pussy been
naughtyr’
“I have been robbed,” cried the

general. “Robbed of everything by
an audacious woman, one of the swell
mob.”
“And Nancy has been robbed,” re-

turned Capt Lankester. “I have just
come from her and Jim. Robbed of
everything by a detestable old bloVe

A LOUD EXCLAMATION FOLLOWED,

they came down with from London.
She is in a terrible way about it The
man left his bag all full of tobacco quids
and dirty packs of cards and took hers,

with her diamonds and seven hundred
and fifty dollars in cash and other
things.”

“And who is Nancy?” asked the gen-
eral. with tin air of impatience.

“My sister-in-law— Tom’s widow. As
nice a little woman as ever you met
general, and Jim’s such a fine lad. He
says they were civil as could be to this
old rascal— gave him lunch and cham-
pagne — ”

“Eh? What’s that?” asked Sir Pep-
pery. “Lunch?”
“Yes. A wretched old creature,

Nancy says, and she pitied him. Hut
she is coming around to dinner — Good
Lord, what’s the matter with Pussy?”
for Mrs. Lankester was rushing down-
stairs at breakneck speed.
“Nunkey, uncle -O, there you are: I

am so glad. I have found out who the
bag belongs to. It is right It belongs
to”-
“Nancy,” cried the general. “I have

guessed it already.”

And Nancy it was, and she came -to
dinner that day, bringing the general’s

bag with her.
He was very shy of her at first. The

words “old bloke” rankled in his mind,
but the widow was bright and pleasant,
and she made such fun of the whole
thing that Sir Peppery began to see
he would make himself ridiculous by
keeping up his sulky dignity.

“Having once made her innings,
Nancy was sure to win,” tis Capt Lan-
kester remarked confidentially to his
wife, and win she did.

The general's windowphpbia disap-
peared as snow does before sunshine,
and Stibbs’ prophesy as to the ninepin
came true to the letter.— Sala’s Journal.

CLEVER REPARTEE.

How a Californio Orator Got Kvcn with
His Interrupter.

Edwin C. Marshall, who died in San
Francisco recently, was- a brother of
Kentucky's famous orator, “Tom”
Marshall, and himself an eloquent
speaker and a man of brilliafit parts.
In his younger years he pracneed law-
in the courts of Lexington and Ver-
sailles, and the reputation for wit he
made there still lives in the blue-grass
region. On the stump he was an en-
tertaining and original speaker, and a
master of satire and invective. His vo-

eabularj' ©f denunciation was inex-
haustible and his capacity for applying
stinging epithets wonderful
A story told of Mr. Marshall in Cali-

fornia illustrates his clever use of
repartee. In the excitement of a po-
litical address he was making in
Tuolumne county an irate auditor
shouted out: “You're a,, liar!” Mr.
Marshall paid no attention to the inter-

ruption, but in dosing his address he
said: “Mj* friends, just before I came
up here I met my old friend Frank
Pixley. He said: ‘Ned. you are going
up into Tuolumne county, and I want
you to do me a favor. I once had a
mule who was my companion and
solace. He and I were inseparable. I
loved that mule like a brother. Hut,
alas, I lost him. In the wilds of
Tuolumne he* strayed away, and I have
never seen that beloved mule since. If

you hear anything of him on your
travels, don’t let political bias or any-
thing else keep you from letting me
know instantly.’
“When I leave this stand,” continued

Marshall, -*1 am going straight to the
telegraph office and telegraph Frank
Pixley: T have found your mule.*
There he stands,” he shouted, shooting
out his long forefinger at the man who
had interrupted him.— N. Y. World.

— Catching On Slowly.— Purchaser—
‘Got any lots for sale?.” Real Estate,
Dealer— “Lots.” Purchaser — “Lots.”
Real Estate Dealer— -“Lots.” Pur-
chaser— “I said— oh 1 ah— en How
many?”

MISCELLANEOUS. -

—“How did It happen that Johnny got
to be head of the class? He is not m
bright boy.*’ “The teacher asked
where the north pole was, and nobody
could tell. At last Johnny put up his
hand.” “And where did Johnny say it
was?” “In the north.”
—July was the fifth month in the Ro-

man calendar and was called Qnintilas,
the fifth. Originally it contained
thirty-six days, but was reduced by
Romulus to thirty -one, by Numa to
thirty, but was restored to thirty-one
by Julius Cesar, in honor of w'hom it
was named July on account of his hat-
ing been born during this month. It
was also so called from the goddess
Juno.

—You may see in small shops about
town horseshoes inconspicuously hung
up, not for luck, but as souvenirs of a
somewhat famous horseshoe-making
contest in Madison Square Garden.
The shoes were turned out at the rate
of one every half minute, and were
seized at once as mementoes of the oc-
casion. Some have been gilded and
used as ornaments, while others are
preserved in all their original crudity.

—In villages near Chicago may still
be seen a few log cabins of the pio-
neers— cabins that are as rude as any
on the frontier, if we have any frontier
now. Another architectural curiosity
in the neighborhood of the city is seen
in the houses raised above the ground
on piles to lift them out of the wet.
But wind mills and the eucalyptus
tree have sucked a good deal of fever
and ague out.of the soil within recent
years.

— Wolves and coyotes are increasing
in numbers on the stock ranges in
Southern Alberta, as in the Dakotas
and other northwestern states, and are
causing serious trouble and loss to the

ranchers. At a year old they begin
their depredations on sheep and young
cattle, and occasional hunts and round-

ups afford only temporary relief. The
question how to deal effectively with
these pests is becoming serious all over
the range country of the northwest.

— Port Penn, the little village at the
head of Delaware bay, now congratu-
lates itself that the quarantine station
recently established hard by on Reedy
Island will help to make a market for
butter, eggs, and other country prod-
uce and for shad. As farming and
fishing comprise the entire business
interests of the place, the prospect of a

demand for the products of both land
and sea reconciles most of the people
to what at first seemed an unmitigated
evil

—Two hotel cars, to be run from the
east to Chicago, have just been finished

at Wilmington, Del, atacostof $20,000
each. They are new in design and un-
usually large. Each ear has sixteen
passenger compartments, fitted up after
the fashion of the most luxurious hotel

rooms. A space twenty-five feet long
in the cenier ol each car is occupied by
a complete kitchen, and beneath each
kitchen is a large space for storage.
Gas tanks supply both fuel and light.
— Oregon newspapers tell of a double-

headed lizard alleged to have been
found recently near The Dalles. The
heads are said to be at opposite ends of

the body and the feet “so arranged
that the reptile could propel itself in
either direction." The tail is not ac-
counted for. The story comes suspi-
ciously close after one printed recently

about the “double-ender snakes” of
California, which are described as being
built according to specifications similar

to The Dalles lizard.
—In former days it was usual for a

couple seated together to eat from one
trencher, more particularly if the rela-
tions between them were of an intimate
nature, or again if it were the master
and mistress of the establishmenL
Walpole relates that so late as the
middle of the last century the old Duke
and Duchess of Hamilton occupied the
dais at the head of the room and pre-
served the traditional manner by shar-
ing the same plate. It was a token of
attachment and tender recollection of
unreturnable youth.

—A citizen of the world being asked
what his russet shoes cost replied that
he did not know. This was not because
he had not paid the shoemaker for
them, but, as he explained, because
cost of maintenance must be taken
into account in estimating the price of

russet shoes. It happens that no man
polishes his own russet shoes, and that
the usual price for polishing them is
ten cents, or double that of polishing
black shoes. It thus comes about that
cost of maintenance in the case of rus-
set shoes amounts, on the average, to
two dollars per month, and no man
knows the cost of his russet shoes until
they are worn out.
—The foggers on an English farm

are the laborers who fodder the cattle
and carry out the hay morning and
evening. Their work begins with the
very earliest touch of dawn, and at
that hour, when the dew still lies
heavy, the wild things of the forest are
still out of their coverts^ The foggers
discovered that they' could approach
very near to the deer and other game
without being detected, because the
load of sweet smelling hay on their
heads overcame the scent of their
bodies, so that the game was not
aware of the approach of a human be-
ing. Poachers utilized this discovery,
finding it a great assistance in their
raids on deer preserves. The fogger,
however, is a kindly, gentle figure,
searching out the secrets of the woods
for his love of nature and nature’s
crektures.

*
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Ammunition

Rifles
We have a large assortment of Guns and

Rifles, and Powder and Shot, and for the

NEXT 30 DAYS
Shall make some very low prices. If you

need anything in this line come and see us.
Also Headquarters for Bean Harvesters and
Spring Tooth Harrows.

HOAG & HOLMES.

Julius Klein was in Detroit Monday.

T. C. Hagan was an Ann Arbor visitor
Friday.

Mrs. Geo. Crowell is visiting in Sharon

this week. - ~ • -

Geo. H. Kempf was a Petoskey visitor

this week.

The grasshoppers are now having their
annual picnic.

Ed. Hammond was an Ann Arbor
visitor last week. -

The Chelsea schools resume business next

Monday, Sept. 4th.

Tommy McNamara attended the races at
Jackson last week.

Perry Haner has had his house re-
shingled and repaired.

Mrs. Jas. Gorman and son spent last week

with relatives in Dundee.

Frank McNamara, of Jackson, was a

Chelsea visitor this week

The farmers say potatoes are rather
small and few in the hill,

Miss Maude Flagler commenced her

term of school on Collin's plains last
Monday.

Mrs. L. 8. Allen, of South Lyons, was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Davis (he

first of the week.

Harry Twamley spent a few days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Twamley,

of North Lake, last week.

Miss Cal Whitaker, of Lansing, who has

been spending some time here with her

mother, returned last Wednesday.

Mr. Michael Adplph, of San Jose, 111.,

is being entertained by his niece, Mrs. Jos.

Stapish, at her home south of town.

Mrs. Simon Hlrth and Master Grey, of

Orchard street, are the guests of Mrs.

Hirth's parents at Whitmore Lake.

Mrs. J. A. McKellar. nee Grant, of
Rodney, Ont.( is visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Congdon, of South Main street.

A'i.V;

A Cat-tail.

Mr. James Gilbert and Mr and Mrs. A. R-
Welch this week.

able to see that the bargain.

Miss Norma CousIdo, who has ̂ n|wi11 ^“ve vou orer 25* on all p

visiting Miss Anna Klein for the past T11*"1- ia a stnctlj firsUclaeastt
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Updike are visiting at month, returned to her home at Toledo,

the World’s Fair this week. | Ohio, last Saturday.

Pew jVleat Market

Too good for you?
Chas. Steinbach and family spent Sunday It will pay every reader of this paper to p * • i

will) friends at Ann Arbor. | peruse each advertisement that appears in I __ Cr yon want the

STUNNER

i.scuuo n\ ̂ uu j peruse each advertisement that appears in i ^ - --- “'ik me t**

Wm. Wedemeyer and sister, Miss Nellie ,ta columns. Many hard earned dollars T"en Ca^ on Gl»zier the Druoj]

are in Kalamazoo this week. ma)r 1)6 8avcd b7 80 dolng- % Rest Lemons 25c per dozen

Chas. Foren, of Jackson, spent Sunday ̂ l8s Foster, who has been spend* I Pint Mason fruit jars with c»p
with his mother at this place ing some tim<* traveling in the Western rubbers per dozen.
The Misses Bacon are entertaining Mte 8lftle8' has been the guest of her sister, Quart Mason fruit jars will)

Grace Billings, of Toledo, Ohio. I Mre- Jo8- 8taPi8h. tlie Pllst *<*k.

t *n*", and to fill every order precisely. w °b* ’ n„, „ .. relatives at Ypsilanti, Howell and Fowler-
Oar Went* are .n of tbe Moat Deliciou* Cuts, and at u llie fU“ taof “;Dcer'^ ̂ °' N' T ' | "“-ed home lan Frida, night.

EPPLER & BARTH,

flew Crockery
and Glassware

I have just received a new lot of Crockery and Glassware; and

at present a more complete line than ever before, consisting of:

Dinner Sets Chamber Sets
Water Sets Berry Sets

Fine China Pieces Lamps
Plant Jars, Etc.

w . „ w , , , ... I Mr- aDd Mre- D. H. Wurstcr and
«,M aA ? Ie,C.rd G berl dau81,ter. Nina Bell, Mbs Nina Crowell
were Ann Arbor vlsltora W ednesday. Howard an(J En|li IIoIme8 8pent SuD<iay

Mrs. B Parker, of Jefferson street, spent with Mr. and Mrs. Martin, at Webster.
last week with relatives In Dansville. « m a m u / t> u. _ _ „_ _ Mrs. M A. Blanck. of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Elmer Hammond spent Sunday with his heaves for her home to morrow, after

parents, Mr. and Mre. E. Hammond. spending a week with her uncle and aunt
W. P. Schenk & Co., expect to have Mr. and Mrs. A. Allison, of Jefferson

their new store completed by Oct. 1st. street.
Mre. R. Kempf, of Ann ArI)or, called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schumacher and

Chelsea relatives and friends last week. daughter, Edna, of Ann Arbor, visited
Miss Eva Foster, of Ann Arbor, i8 Mr- Schumftcher*8 parents, Mr. and Mre.

visiting relatives in this vicinity this week. Jacob Schumacher, of South Main street,

Rev. J. H. McIntosh, of Grass UkJ the fl™ the week,
was a Chelsea visitor the first of the week. ^ fellow who couldn’t spare a dollar for
Mr. John B. Castner and Miss Maggie a neW8pRpt‘r a >ear8ent 50 two 06,11 stamp8

Kelly, of Jackson, spent Sunday in town t0 a dnwn ea8t Yankee to know how to

The bean crop will not be as large M ^ ^ , He a" aD8Wt'r t0 "‘“ke

expected, on account of the dry Weflther. h0'd °f ,he t0pR an,i pU,,/

J. L. Babcock, of Ann Arbor, was the L Prof- E N- VVebs;". YP8»'*ntl, who
guest of H.M. Woods and family tlli8 1 haa ̂ 'Pted the position as Superintendent

of our schools, is moving to town this| | and will occupy the Blaich house on

^reVeiltd^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Ma3°n Frnit ̂  S.Tho.N ̂  thb I ^ub^nf TJars just received.

Fancy and Staple Groceries,

Always on hand.

GEO. BLAICH.

Ypsilanti, isa preparing the beautiful cantata, ,,Snow
Mrs. M, A. Olds, of South Haven, will White," to be sung by our young people

vlsIUier daughter, Mrs. L. E. Sparks this about the middle of September The

chorus will contain about twenty -five
Bert Sparks and sister, Miss May, of voices.

East street, spent Sunday with relatives at | Geo. Payne, „ high]y hoDored #nd, citizen, of Iron Creek, committed
Mr. Ed. DeRousie, of Detroit, was the suicide Aug. 21st, by shooting himself in

- 1 guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Speer last the mouth with a shot gun. He wasabou

50 years old, and leaves a wife and five
Fred Sefd, of Francisco, spent a few days children.

and rubbers 90c per dozen.

Two ouart Mason fruit’ jars wit
caps and rubbers *1.10 per dozen

All patent Medicines ̂ off.

Good New Orleans molasses
per gal.

3 cans best pumpkin for 25c
8 jb. Rolled Oats for 25e.
Rice 5c per lb.

Good Raisins 8c per lb.
Fine Japan Tea 30c per lb.

2 pkg Yeast Cakes for 5c. •

Gloss Starch Gc per lb.

Sugar Syrup 28c per gal.

Presto Fine Cut tobacco 28c lb.
Purest spices that can be bought
Headlight kerosine oil 9c gal.
Good Coffee 19c per lb.
Raw Linseed Oil 51c per gal.
Boiled Linseed Oil . 54c per gal.

25 lb sulphur for *1.00.

23 boxes matches for 25c.

L nexcelled Baking Powder 20c !h

Pure cider vinegar 18c per gal,

Best crackers 4 lb for 25c.

Cleaned English currants 10c llj
Tea Dust per lb.
4 boxes 8 oz. tacks for 5o.

Saleratus 6c per lb.

Herring 20c per box.

JlothesDius f<6 doz clothespins for 5c.

Good toothpicks 5c per box.

F. F. Ur I k

Improvements^ but rH ^ I - “• Krel'rtlVt!r8' jwlllgiyca pleasing entertainment at the
Tlie Lutheran society of this village will Town Hall, Wednesday evening Sept. 6th

Is not a day behind with his
stock of shoes

The Ladies me invited to cull and see the greatest
bargain in a shoe ever offered in Chelsea, for

celebrate its 24th anuivereary Sunday, Sept, under the auspices of the Y. P. 8. C. E10th’1893- (consisting of recitations, impersonal ions

Born, Sunday August 27, 1898. to Mr. UDd p(m8-

and Mrs. L. T. Freeman, of South street, Threshing is about over and now the
a daughter. farmers hug their fat pocket books, jingle

Misses Edith and Maude Congdon were lhc*r P60™68 and grin, when they sell their

THE GENUINE

. BUR THIS TRADE -MAW.
lo/imlutiotu

Gasoline Stoves

the guests of Jackson relatives a few days

of last week.

I

BABY CABS,
At Closing Out Prices.

Wc arc agents for the Buckeye and
Superior grain drills, and the beat

Bean Harvester made, at

lowest prices.

Walker buggies at factory prices.

Spring tooth harrows at cut prices to close

w. J. KNAPP.

The farmers want rain and if they don’t

get it soon there will be but little wheat
sown this fall.

Mrs. Smalley, of Oklahoma, is tile guest

of her sister, Mrs, C. H. Miunls, of West
Middle street.

Miss Mae Wood is entertaining Miss
Emma Kust. of Jackson, ut her home on
Jefferson street.

Miss Kate Hooker, of East Middle street

is visiting with Mrs. AV. W. Ycrby at
Leslie this week.

wheat, and think they will soon be bloated

bondholders if the high (?) price of wheat

continues to hold out.

Hazlenuts will be plentiful this fail, says

an exchange. When hazlenutsare plentiful
it is a sign that all the new babies will be
boys, and when all the babies are boys, it

is an indication of war. At this moment
we can’t recall what war is a sign for, but

we may recollect later.

Rev. E. L. Moon, of Stockbrldge, spent

a few days of this week with his brother
Rev. L. N. Moon, ___

PEOPLE TALK
Tlrey talk about ns because we sell Fine Gooffs Cheap

WE ACKN0WLED6E

F. P. Glazier and son, Harold, of South

stmt, left Tuesday night for Chicago to
spend a few days.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ja». 8. Speer were tlie ^no^n'i't'Trfd^k

— ....... - ksSKSB31
That we Imre one of the largest and finest stocks of

These are facts.

Xb. cfc A. 'VOTLNM&JN’S.
R pairing neaily aiul promptly done, 'When
of anything tn our line give us a call.

in need

Detroit last Sunday.

A Bridgewater, Washtenaw county fruit

farm is expected to produce 2,500 bushels
of peaches, this year.

Miss Fannie Hinckley, of Jackson, Is the

gu«t of the Misses Hammond and other
friends here this week.

Mr and Mrs. 8, G. Ives, of Jefferson

street, are visiting relatives und frten(is at
Auburn, N. Y., ibis week.

The following persons left last Tuesday

for Chicago where they will attend the

World’s Fair: Mr. and Mrs. AYarren

Cushman, Miss .losio Hoppe, Miss Agnes

McKune, Miss Katie Staffan, Edward
McKune, George Staffan, Faye M„0n

F, W. Gilbert, Natlmnlal Laird and Albert
Goodrich.'

Mrs. Matthew Farrell was called to
mcago last week by tlie serious illness of

l!",r-v Nciderschmidt,

large circle of relalivcsaud friends

The Detroit

Adironm
trade mark

Wheeler's,

Heart
'AND

Nerve
—Positively Cures—

heart disease, nervous
PROSTRATION,

Sleeplessness and nil derangements of tto
Nervous System.

ONEICELLED FOB Will!
A Blessed Boon for Tired Mothers anil

Restless Babh^

*wely TowtAbl®, Gu&r&nteed froi
from opiates, 100 full sized

doses 60o-

Rcr. R. N. Middleton, pastor M E
church, Cedar Springs, Mich., says: Sleep

and rest were Strangers to me after preach

ing till I used “Adironda.” Now I sleep
soundly and awake refreshed, and I ew

heartily recommend it.

Prepared by Wheeler and Fuuek
Medicine Co., Cedar Springs, Midi.

Sold by R. 8 Armstrong & Co., Dr1!?
gists, Chelsea, Mich. ^

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pics always0"
mud. First-class Restaurant in conncctwn

nf Alpena ami Cit/ofM^S are noS
'rip* per week

iWmted^SeL^re^rA
Sclumtr, G, ft l, Detroit;® ' A’

38 Wit. CASPAEV.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to thejum of 843, OOO, <100.

Subscribe fur the Herald. $190.
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If. U DOUGLAS

12.50 ®^r[* 2.00

»2^ 1^9*1. 78

^TLMsifXtolgitfy^yfai 13.50, $4.oo«
H7L Th«y ft Mail to attorn mado tid lookaafiTJnr   mm

____ _

^I^SvOXM BrmtMmm, Mass/ Sol'd bj

if yos wlih to ocooomUs In yoor footwnr,S»r ifX.
j.. •t.iaMd ON tkl MttoM, lOOfc "Of II WnM JfOO buy.

tflliKA

w. f JOtNSWDtR 4 CO.,
MICHIGAN

Watchci, Clocks, Chains and Charms,

Gold Spectacles, and other fancy and
coomoD styles of Eye Glasses, also Razors,

Shears. Scissors and Pocket Knives.

Cigars & Tobaccos.

Id connection with my jewelry stock I have

put in a

Choice Line of Cignro
Smoking and Chewing/ Tobacco.

Gm ire a call

FRED KANTLENHER.

ALEXANDRA HOTEL,
18 Cottage Craw Am., N.L Cor. Sown.

Jbto hotel Is headquarters for MichiganM? Wood's l,’air. belny owned by
Ivans, of the Jackson Gas Oo.

JJ!,kl il**«t»fy and basement brick and
(to building, having 90 large, airy rooms.

room has an outside window and perfect
^Jkdon. It la modern fat every particular,
antJeenlranoe and wainscoting, tile floors,
wwood tinish, steam heat, electric light,
U I® bath rooms, hot and cold
«wjjty ̂  fumtture Is new and of good

It U convenient to Cottage Grove Cable, I. C.
k 8* * M. 8. and Michigan Central

^tnad levated Hailroad, all of which
^n. j^1* Grounds and the business

dS-n lh',12f*,Ity ,8oneof lh® *n the
? Boulevard, one-half block east,

VJ i nes streetln Chicago,
tjclwa vWtors will reoelve courteous treat-

**- A. Steger and other
people have stopped there who stand

superior accommodation at

*ttfiJlL00per<uyKuroP®«“Ph>n. 8 restau^

KKACHINO ALEXANDRA HOTKL.

take Cottage Grove cable
Av^iue. Btreet ̂ G^noo, get off at Bowen

aJJ? *• C- H. H. or I. C. K, K got off at ttth
10

WHITEHEAD, LORD 4 CO.,

Excursion Agopts’ Hungers, Cbicsgo.

NEW

Fall Goods
AT

GtiiEim

Dn . hi: . Sn.

I am now showing
new fall goods in all

lines, and shall sell

them at the lowest
cash prices. No goods

charged. All one price

and at 10 to 15 per

cent lower than ever

before.

B ®). E. DAVIS,
^erybodys„ Auctioneer.

“Wdqwten at HmtAi.nOmcB.

J" m<>lio,1 Eh* board adjourned.

DBESS GOODS.

10 pieces Novelty, 3Sc goods,

for 25c per yard

12 pieces fine Serge, 59c goods,

for 48c per yard

7 pieces fine Serge, 90c goods,

for 73c per yard

15 pieces fine Flannels, 50c goods,

for 39c per yard

10 pieces fine Velvets, $1.39 goods,

for 99c per yard

200 yards cold Silks, 85c goods,

for 72c per yard

FLA2T2TELS.

8 pieces fancy Eiderdown,

Worth 35c, for 19c per yd

6 pieces fancy wool Eiderdown,

Worth 85c, for 65c per yd

5 pieces plain wool Eiderdown,

Worth 60c, for 44c per yd

4 pieces red wool Flannel,

Worth 33c, for 25c per yd

3 pieces red wool Flannel,

Worth 50c, for 39c per yd

TJ1TDEBWEAS.

1 case ladies’ Jersey,

59c goods, at 44c

| case ladies’ wool Jersey,

$1.25 goods, at 93c

15 doz. Children’s Jersey,

49c goods, at 36c

DOMESTICS.

20 pieces Shirting.

12ic goods, for 10c per yd

10 pieces cotton flannel,

12£c goods, for 9c per yd

10 pieces Crash,

1 1c goods, for 8c per yd

15 pieces Brilliants,

18c goods, for 12^c per yd

NOTIONS.

Ball’s corsets, worth $1.00, at 89c

Warner’s corsets, worth $1.00, at 89c

Favorite waists, worth $1.00, at 89c

Kid gloves, worth $1.00, at 89c

pjng> worth 8c, at 5c

Thread, Coats, worth 5c, at 4c

CUBTAINS.

15 pair Turcomans,
Worth $7.00, for $4.99 per pair

In fact do not buy
Dry Goods until you
have seen our prices
as we are bound to
be the Cheapest.

Respectfully,

GEO. H. KEMPF,
Cash Dry Goods Houss.

HijiiistMartet Price for Butter 5 Ms

Hwi and Than,

Tramp# are numerous these days.

M. Boyd has a new “ad” on first page.
Read It.

C. W. Maroney is in Ann Arbor Unlay
on business.

Chas. Miller, was entertained by relatives

In Detroit last week.

Dr. H. W. Schmidt and wife are visiting
in Grand Rapids this week.

Mrs. Wm. Caspary, of Ann Arbor, spent
a few days in town this week.

Miss Myrta Irwin is spending a few days

this week with friends in Dexter.

Mias Lynn Martin, of Tpsilanti, was the

guest of Miss Edith Boyd this week.

Miss Blanche Cushman, of Dexter, visited

with her many friends here last week.

Eppler & Barth, our hustling meat
market men, have a new “ijJ” in this
Issue.

The Misses Sophia Schatz, Tillie Girbach

and Mary Alber are spending a few weeks

in Grass Lake.

The Michigan Central railroad changed

time again last Sunday. See new time
card on third page.

The ladies of St. Paul’s church will

serve ice cream in the Town Hall Saturday
evening, Sept. 2, 1898.

At the Opera House, September 8th, at

8 o’clock p m. you can catch a glimpse of
New England home-life.

Miss Mae Wood and her friend spent
Wednesday with Miss Inez Stocking and
other friends in Ann Arbor.

Jackson is in a sorry plight. With no
jail to lock them up in, the tramps are

getting numerous and bold.

Geo. H. Kempf has a new “ad” in this

issue which is worth reading. He offers
bargains that are hard to beat.

Remember that Hoag & Holmes are
selling cheaper than ever before. See

“ad” on last page. Only one week more
of these prices.

John Murphy, a young man about 20

years of age, of Pinckney, was drownded
in the mill pond at that place while in
bathing recently.

If all the bills being introduced in

congress were legal tenders, money would

be about as plenty as locals in Egypt.—
Detroit Free Press.

Is your purse too limited for the World’s

Fair ? Thefi do the next best thing viz;
take a peep at New England, managed by

‘•Pink and White,” Sept. 8th at 8 o’clock

p. m. Admission 5 cents, refreshments 10
cents

Mrs. Jos. Bailey, Cedar Springs, Mich,,

says: “Adironda,” Wheeler’s Heart and

Nerve Cure, is the best medicine I ever

had in my family; it never fails. For sale
by R, 8. Armstrong & Co.

The foot of ahorse trotting at a 2:20 gait

moves at the rate of one yard in the twenty-

fifth part of a second. Men who have
stood to windward of the hind leg of a

mule say the horse is slow.

There is one merit about the name of

the distinguished Oriental potentate now

in this country, Jatjat Jit Singh, maharajah

of Kapurthala and raja i rajgan. It isn’t

spoiled when the printers pi It.

No wonder the young German emperor

wanted more soldiers. Late dispatches

say he is going to train his army to ride

bycicles and, of course, he had to make

some arrangements to compensate for loss

by breakage.

The world's fair hotel rates have taken a

tumble. There were more hotels than

patronage and consequently those which

were getting little business have at last

become desperate. It is now a grab game

for what there is in sight. %

That very common and obnoxious weed

we call “mullen,” is known in the southern

part of the United States by the beautiful

name of “Michigan velvet plant,” and it is

pointed out by lovers of rare plants as a

very precious treasure in their conser-

vatories.

The Michigan Farmer advises farmers to

feed their low priced wheat to their stock,

rather than buy western com the coming
winter. No better pork, beef or mutton

can be produced titan that from wheat,

and $1 a bushel can thus easily be realized

from the grain.

An Iowa youth smoked a thousand
dozen of a popular brand of cigarettes and

sent the empty boxes to the manufacturers

having been told he would receive a hand

some present in return. This is the reply

he received: “Send us another thousand

and we will send you a coffin.”

At Plymouth, Mass,, Dec. 22, 1820,

Webster delivered an eloquent oration
upon the “Early Settlement of New
Enfiland,M At the close of his speech he

said, “Advance, ye future generations.”

Some of these will “advance” to the Opera

House Sept„ 8th just in time to enjoy a

tid bit of New England manipulated by
“Pink and White.u -Come and see. - - —

Zt ibould Bi in awry Zmi,

J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay St., Hharpsbunr,
Pa., says he will not be without Dr. King’s
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, that M cured his wife who was
threatened with Pneumonia afier an attack
of "La Grippe,” when various other
remedies and several other phyaicittns had
done her no good. Robert Barber, of
Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. King’s New
Discovery has done him more good than
anything he ever used for Lung Trouble.
Nothing like it Try It. Free Trial Bottle
at F. P. Glazier & Co's. .Drug Store. Large
bottles, 50c and $1.00.

On account of the scarcity of hay in

France, that country has decided to rebate

the tariff on American hay shipped there,

-Ex.

“Boyal &rty” Port Win*.

If you are reduced in vitality or strength
by illness or any other cause, we recom-
mend the use of this Old Port Wine, tiie
very blood of the grape. A grand tonic
for nursing mother*, and those reduced by
wasting disease, It creates strength; im-
proves the appetite; nature’s own remedy,
much preferable to drugs, guaian teed aliso-
lutely pure and over five years of age.
Young wine ordinarily sold is not fit to
use. Insist on having this stimdard brand,
it costs no more. $1 in quart bottles, pints
60 cents. Royal Wine Co. For sale by
R. 8. Armstrong & Co., Druggists.

Two adjoining Pittsburg suburbs settled

the question as to which should pay for a

disputed street improvement by a game of

quoits, played by two burgesses from each.

If they could settle the labor question

which annually convulse that city in the

same simple manner it would enhance

Pittsburg’s reputation and desirability as a

place of residence and investment.

Bucklea’i Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
oosilively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is Huaranleed to giveperfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier & Co.

Gordon C. Backus, aged 86 years, one

of Unadilla's most esteemed cllizens, was

found dead in his bed last Sunday morning

He had been ailing for some time but his

death at that time was entirely unlocked

for. Mr. Backus settled in Unadilla at an

early dayand accumulated quite a property

He was always active in public affairs, had.

been a life-long Democrat, and bad voted

for every president since Jackson’s time.

He leaves one son, George Backus, who
lives on the homestead. The funeral

occurred yesterday.— Livingston Democrat.

Business Pointers.

Glazier, the druggist, sells nil 50c medi-
cines at 28 to 38c.

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 80 minutes by Wool ford’s
Sanitary Lotion, This never fails. Sold
by R. S. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,
Mich. No 18

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar
medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

English Spavin Liniment removes nil
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps ami
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, nil Swollen Throats,
Coughs, He. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 8.
Armstrong, Druggist. Chelsea. Mich. 18

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills
plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

An observing genius says there are some

curious things about corn, and one is,

where do the red ears and the speckled ears

come from when you don’t plant any but

white corn? And another is. why don’t
we find an ear with an odd number on it?

You can find a four-leaf clover, but wc
have never found the odd row on an ear

of corn yet. It is always 14, 10 or 20. or

some other even number, and it would be

interesting to understand what corn knows

about mathematics and what objection
nature has to odd numbers.

Beal Estate for Sale.

QTATBOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
v) Bs. In the matter of the estate of Francis
Barthel and Sibila Barthel. minors.
Notice is hereby given that In pursuance of

an ord ?r granted to the undersigned Guardian
of the estate of said minors by the Hon, Judge
of Probate for the Comity of Washtenaw, on the
fifteenth day of August A, I). 1WW, there will
be sold at Public Vendue, to the highest bidder,
at the premises hereinafter described in >he
Village of Chelsea in the County of Washtenaw
in said State, on Saturday the seventh day of
October A. D. 1K83 at 3«*cloek In the uftoninon
of that day (subject to all t ncumbranoes by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of
the said sale) all the right title and interest of
said minors in and to the following described
Real Estate, to-wlt:

All the undivided one half of all that certain
niece or parcel of land situated In the Village of
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw State of
Michigan* known and described as fol-
lows to-wit: Commencing at the North-
west comer of Lot Number forty-live
(45) of Block Number three (8) according to the
jdatof said vUiageof Chelsea and running thence
South along the West line of said lot to the
South-west comer of said lot forty-five (46‘
thenooEust parallel with the North Hue of said
lot twenty-three (88) feet thence North parallel
wlih West line of said lot to the North end of
said lot thenoe West along North line of sold
lot twenty-three (33) feet to the place of
bcglning.
Dated, Chelsea August 24, 18W.

MATTHIAS SOH'VIKBRATH,
Guardian of said

Michigan fTENTRAL

" The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Aug. 27th 1893.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigtin Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Slution as

follows :

GOING WEST.

Mail ....... ................. 10.23 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ......... 6.88 p. m
Chicago Night Express ........ 9.40 r. m

GOING EAST. *

Detroit Night Express ........ 5.44 a. m
Grand Rapids Express. ....... 10.22 a. m
Mail .............. ‘ ........... 8.52 P. m
X Detroit Express ............. 5 02 p. m

x Stops onty to let off passengers.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Ruggles, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Operative, Prostlietic
and Ceramic Dcnt-^b^g^^iKtry in

WKfSMmmgW amined
given free. Special
attention given to

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanent! v
located.

, m H. H. AVERY, D. D. S.
Office over Kempf Bro’s liank.

Dr. K. GREINER.
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon. ^

Office hours— 10 to 12 a. m. and
I to 4 p. m.

Office in the Sherry building.
Chelsea, Mich.

PALMER & TWITCHELL-
PHYSICIANS

. AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempfs new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician <fe Surgeon.

Specialties: — Diseases of tlie

Nose, Throat, Eye atid Ear.

Office Hocus:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. i* J- 1

R. McGOIaGAlir,
Physician, Surgeon anil Accoucheur.

Office and residence west side South
Main street, second door from South St.

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

DENTISTRY
Dr. 0. S. CHADWICK,

A Graduate of the U. of M , will, be in
Chelsea every Monday and Tuesday to
practice dbntistry. I am prepared to do
all kinds of work in my profession with
skill and dispatch. Prices reasonable.

Office over Glazier’s store. 85 *

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Iflicli.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GKO. XDXBy Prop.

FRANK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

J CITY i BARBER I SHOP *

Kempf Bros, old bank building.

czzsx^esjL.

BAUMGARDNEB’S

Marble & Granite Works.

American and Imported
Granite and Marble.

All Kinds of Build-

ing Stone.

CEMETERY WORK
A SI'ECI AI.TY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

All Work G nHTMvteed.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
ANN AHHOK, MICH.

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath
• crine Streets. 42
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CHELSKA. —t T” MICHIGAN.

Lady Tryon, who was an heiress to
the peerage when she married the late
admiral (it was a love match), has de-
clined to accept the *3,000 pension to
which she is entitled as his widow.

A TELEPHONE for use on the field of
battle is one of our war appliances
T he wire, a mile long, is wound in a
kind of breast-plate, worn by a soldier,
and to the head-gear is attached the
simple receiving and transmitting ap-
paratus

It is rumored in New York that Miss
Helen Gould, eldest daughter of the
late financier, is planning the erection
of a hospital for women. Miss Gould is
probably the richest heiress in Amer-
ica- her fortune being estimated at
from *10,000,000 to * l.1). 000. 000.

A memorial is to be ercted to the
poetess Elizabeth Barrett- Browning by
the inhabitants of Ledbury, Eng., the

home of her childhood. It is to take
the form of a clock tower and an insti-

tute consisting of reading-rooms,
library, class-rooms and offices and is
to cost *10,000.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. THE WORLD'S GRAIN.

Estimate* ol the Yield of Wheat In Vsrt.
oiu Lands -North America Raises 38!*,«

000,000 — Immense Detlelt la Great
Britain.

Buda Perth, Aug. 3*.— The annual
report of the Hungarian minister of
agriculture has appeared. Its estimate

' ..... Business Houses Burned. _ __ _ _

A barrel of alcohol exploded In the
laboratory of the Weeks Drug & Chem-
ical company at Jackson, setting fire
to the building. Damage, *15,000. The
fire spread to adjoining buildings, caus-

«»^he ,0'l0Win,r.lrr: of tl,e production of wheat this
tl 000- “ * Co- ! J»»r i« 2,279,000,000 bushel., against
F Schmiif»K»h 8 ,u'll),n,f, ®1;00°- ,°*csr the official areraffe of », J80,000,000 an-
ouil ̂ .. ',v, nns8t at."eeka ’ ““»»y ^ the last ten yea™. The

bur^Id hly',. dangerous, report says the deficit, to be tilled by
ly, burned by the explos.on. I the importing countries will require

Adds » Widow to His List. ' #70,000,000 bushels. The surplus avail-
William Wallace Sacket. of Grand I a').le *n oxP<)*,ting countries to satisfy

Rapids, was arrested in Racine, W is., | demaud is 378,604,000 bushels. The
charged with fraudulently marrying world’s product of rye is given as 485,-
Mrs. Ida J. Clark, a widow. Sacket  000*000 hectoliters,
hired J. S. Brown, a shopmate, July ‘J9, | The yield of wheat in North America
to impersonate a United States officer i* estimated as 382,000,000 bushels; the
with authority to marry people. Sack- j yield of rye as 24,333,000 bushels, and
et has one wife living at Grand Rapids the yield of maize as 1,809,000 bushels.

IS A DOUBLE MURDER.

and a divorced wife at Eldridgc. Offi-
cers were looking for Brown.

A Trrrlblfl Suicide.

The most horrible case of suicide that

= 7Sft£nt rts

The reports say also as much rye,
oats and barley will be needed to take
the place of fodder destroyed by the
drought, the consumption of wheat and
rye is likely to be unusually large.

Local Telegrams are now transmit-
ted through pneumatic tubes in most
of the cities of Great Britain. At pres-

e^ about fifty miles of such tubes are
nT>iin'Dpcration. requiring an aggregate of

400-horse power and transmitting a
daily average of 105,000 messages or
30,000,000 annualv.

The Pennsylvania state board of ag*-
riculture reports a reduced yield of
corn, potatoes, apples, peaches, black-

berries and grapes on account of the
drouth. In southeastern Pennsyl-
vania dairymen Imvfi been compelled to
feed hay and grain to their cows to

town. She was about 86 years old and
for a number of years has been of
feeble mind. She somehow obtained a
can of kerosene oil and after saturat-
ing her clothing with the oil set it on
fire. When found she was shockingly
burned, but lived several hours. She
leaves a husband and family

A Fortunate Woman.
Word has been received at Port

Huron by Messrs. Stevens <fc Merriam
that Mrs. James Trim, who lived there
about ten years ago, has fallen heir to

a comfortable fortune loft toiler by her
husband from whom she separated
about ten years ago. Mr. Trim had
since gathered a good fortune in West
Virginia, which on his death he left to
his wife. The wife's whereabouts at
present are unknown.

Colored Knights Templar.

The grand commandery of Colored
make up for the great decrease in the ̂ nig’hts Templar of Michigan in con-
amount of pasture. j clave at Grand Rapids elected officers

g;.11 '  j as follows:

Henry \\ esver-of Chatham, to be grand com*According to the Montreal papers ( , _ » - ---- - ----------

o.er (I.000 Of the Canadians resident i v d','u,T:

in the New England states have re- ! ?ohn A ^rot
turned to Canada within the past two | BenenU: John H. Cole, of Detroit, grand treas*

weeks, on account of the closing of the urer: J* w* M°n*&omery, of Chatham, grand
mills and factories in which they were | rece‘vor- ___ _ __
employed. To the above 6,000 should | Board of Health.

be added the unnumbered thousands From various portions of the state tho
of other operatives who are either idle reports of seventy observers for the
in New England or seeking employ- ! "cek ended August 19 show that ehol-
znent in other states. era infantum, dysentery, bronchitis

and whooping cough increased in

rule when the American shipments to
Europe cease.

London, Aug. 28.— The Times in the
course of a long leader on the dismal
agricultural prospects of Great Britain

says that foreign competition depressess
the price of cattle and corn. The im-
ports of animals and meat, it says, will
swamp the markets this year. Great
Britain will be more than ever depend-
ent on foreign supplies and will require

at least 28,000.000 quarters of wheat
from abroad. France, it adds, must
Import more than twice as much as she
usually does. As to Germany, that
country has already begun to draw on
the American market for supplies.
When nations thus bid against each
other, the article says, there is a fair
chance that prices will advance.

RIOT IN CHICAGO.

Trouble KchuIU from » Parade of Unem-
ployed Men— Policemen Wounded.

Chicago, Aug. 28. — The parade of the
unemployed Saturday ended in a riot
on Washington street near the city
hall. Inspector Ross and four police-
men were knocked down with stones
and clubs. Victor Horovitz and Joseph
Wenzojr were clubbed by the officers

4Sc

g-
area

The chair of English literature in the ! °f prevalence. Scarlet fever was re-
Ohio State University seems to carry | ported at twenty-four places, measles at
•with it a singular fatality to its occu- eleven, diphtheria at forty-one and ty-
rants. First, Prof. Millikin held it Phoid fever at thirty-four places,
four years and died. He was succeeded | - . — —
by Prof. Short who died at the end of , . ,<>d for TrauiIM-
a four years' occupancy. Prof. A. II. t 1 ne Cramp evil has become almost a
Walsh then took the chair. He lived St a,e at Marshall, and the dealers in
just four years, and was succeeded four ammunition report extraordinary sales,
years ago by Prof. A. B. Chalmers, who 1 n?\ cartri(l?es for revolvers
is dying at Sparta, Mich. - ttad ̂ ells for broach-loaders, but of

| powder and ball for the old muskets

A prominent physician of Rio Janeiro, ! thttl have been garret for years.

Dr. nomintros Freirc, claim* to have I Found by ,hB B«.t.b.c.

p, \ #,rrr=,~~ •ft 2iz ‘Kssuwfer £
oil Record urges Dr. I reire to prove oner Shannon held an inquest and de-

Clded ‘hat 'eallt resulted from natural

and cocked up for rioting. A meeting
had been held on the lake front
and the procession of 2,000 men
marched toward the city hall on Wash-
ington street. More than half had
passed La Salle street when a man
with a buggy got in the way. The
Buggy was overturned and the owner
thrown out.
wagon

Mllwaukcw'a Mystery Is Solved— Gustav
SeharD’ Confesses KtlltnE the Woman
Found in the lUver, iNtraiiglinir Her
Child and Throwing Both Bodies Into
the Water.

Milwaukee, Aug. 26. — Gustave
Scharff, a young man of good conneo
lions, it locked up at the central police

station, the self-confessed murderer of
the woman and child found in the Mil
waukee river near Pleasant Valley re-
sort. The denouement was rapid and
one of the most cold- blooded v murders
ever known has been unearthed.
With coroner and police force who

believed that it was a case of suicide,
the murdfcrer was safe until newspaper
men took hold of the case. The bodies
were identified as those of Mrs.
Ollie King, nee Douglas, and her
5-year-old daughter. Half an hour
later the city editor of the Her-
ald found Scharff and took him to
the morgue. Scharff calmly viewed
the bodies and said he knew nothing
about the manner of their death, but
advanced the opinion that the mother
had killed her child and then commit-
ted suicide. He acknowledged that he
had lived with the young woman for
two years past Scharff then went to
his home and was there arrested.

Once at work the police did well and
by 2 o’clock in the morning had so cor-
nered tho prisoner in contradictory
statements that he broke down anil
confessed to the murder. His only ex-
cuse was that he wanted to get
rid of her. Friday the murderer made
a detailed statement to Chief Janssen.
He agreed to meet the mother and
child at the Northwestern depot to
take them to the world’s fair. He pur-
posely missed the train, and then to
make up for this proposed that
they visit the upper Milwau-
kee river and take a boat ride.
The woman was delighted and readily
agreed to this. Scharff took the pair
to the river, hired a boat and rowed up
to PJeasant Valley. He landed mar
there in some woods and the trio
passed several pleasant hours.

Finally the little girl fell asleep and
Scharff began caressing his mistress.
As he kissed her he managed to get his
hand around her throat. Then he sud-
denly shut down and with the fury of
a madman strangled her to death.
When she was dead he strangled tho
Sleeping child. He bound both bodies

MAN^ MEET death'
Excursion Train* on tho Long ^
on the Hudson ftotuli Collide^^.
of Nineteen Lives Lost-U^j Iiy

An accident that co»t the li,M 0J j
Aoso laiAKD Citv. L. 1., aJ?
n accident, that. au.

teen persona occurred shortlv ...
midnight Friday in tho little

Uerlin, near Calvary cemetery V*"
town of Newtown. The Lon.
railroad train ‘

tan Beach
that

le't .Mao
»* 11:15 o'cloclf

lid.-d with the train that lef,
away Beach fifteen minute, e„|.
The two rear cars of the five th.t
up the Manhattan Beach tr»l
demolished and tho middle
overturned. Hardly one of the
of passengers aboard these thw!
escaped unhurt

with ropes, attached heavy stones and dead body of a man. yet unidentified
placing them in the boat rowed out to I Upon one of the timbers waa
mid-stream and dropped them in the impaled the body of Mrs. Oscar I)ielz. i

water He then rowed back and re- Upon another was the body of Sidney
turned to the city. | Weinstein. The scene was indescrij
Scharff is the nephew of Nicholas blc* T,1« dead and wounded were

Simon, a wealthy tobacconist, and mass*d among the wreckage, bt^ide.
A United States moil worked for him. He was looked upon uP°n and beyond the tracks. Every’,

was going through the | »»« his heir, and was afraid that in case thinkr was spattered with blood of the

cZizVzZTt i p;f vf i simon lrrne<l °f his intim^ l dead and — ^ th“fcors lushed forward and the fight | woman it would hurt his chances.
began. Inspector Ross came up, and a
stone thrown by a rioter struck him on
the head and knocked him down.

latter rose above the hissing of steam

and the calls of the frantic trainiueu.

As fast as the wounded could beBETTER TIMES.

Sergt. Swifrand Patralme^Gratier | Confide-™ It.tnrnlni; and Threatened i !f.kren(!r?.m thK 'Jr.eCk ‘boy "ere ««•

.......... .. .................. -  "

New York, Aug. 26.— R. G. Dun A out.in the 'vreck aPP^ingrest.-ra-

sustained painful injuries. More offi-
cers came up, and headed by Inspector
Ross charged on the crowd and dis-
persed it. ~A general alaY hYbeen CY weekly review of trade savY* ^ *nd ,nal«nff b«*;ried dressings of

hull too late to render assistlc * i i T

have his name go down the ages with
the other great benefactors of man-
kind.

The elm tree beetle, a greedy black
worm, is doing great mischief to the
stately old elms, with which the streets

of all Connecticut towns are shaded.
Tlie worms speedily strip the trees of
their leaves, which turn yellow and
often fall in showers. Many hand, omo
elms have already been almost ruined
by them, and the daily press teems with
editorials and letters from correspond-
ents, telling how the pest may be de-
stroyed.

It may have surprised some folks to
leai n that it would require five years
for the mints of the United States gov-

ernment to coin 167,000,000 silver dol-
lars, but the time is not so surprising
when one has done a little figuring.
The mints have scarcely 800 full work-
ing days in the year, or less than 700,000
w orking minutes in five years. To coin
167,000,000 in that time, therefore, it
would be necessary to turn out more
than 250 dollar pieces per minute.

causes.

Short Hut Kevrsj Itoms.

Five prisoners escaped from the conn-
tv jail at Grand Rapids. They are
George II. Wilson, Tony Pulaski, Ernest
French, Philip White and Clarence
Hall.

The hay crop of the state is estimated
at -,500,000 tons, one of the largest ever
produced.

Fred Stoddard was arrested in Kala-
mazoo, charged with cashing a check
for *.350 in Toledo, 0., intended for an-
other man of the same name.

The frame warehouse of the J. C. Sel-
by fruit evaporator, containing nearly

out
Mayor Harrison immediately went ar® fewer fttllure8, either oY^biwiks or oY'Ii^ I j’he Manhattan Beach train was just
it to the lake front, where another ! °r mauufaclur'iin;< oqu. , Pulllnff °ut of the bloclf when the crash

meeting was being held He told tbl asterH YVT fomo l1,*5)*- I)Usl- Ul** came- " hen Engineer Donaldson felt
crowd that the law must be obeyed and threw open his ieverasd

was cheered. He said he sympathized I tu'il h''lpfulnt'"5 “la (ortearauee timn were i ̂  al* sPefd ,or Donu Island City,
with the men out of employment hut ®ecn ',omo weeks ago. Ono largo stock failure *®avlng three wrecked cars behind
they should he ^ ™ the p^era or crew on th.
them that ineendiary speeches ,lluVt a.

“hi dty^l he^ale^^rf ̂  C^m"ly dUU Wl,h0'U —
more street parades be permitted. ° a, m^^r'LTsTa™"^ Zi'TL

r,U eurrenc, away ana

Rockaway Beach train was seriously
hurt All were shaken up severely nod
some badly bruised, but all were able
to go to their homes without assistance.

The killing of Col. E. A. Buck, editor
of the Spirit of the Times, was es-
pecially pathetic. He was returning
from the beach with his son and Dr.

A DECIDED IMPROVEMENT. i advanced tholr rates for renewing oxUd-- I UR 8uch loaiw' but there Is little relief us re-
Treasury Authorities Hpeak Encouraging- T * .k"0001116 accommodations. The use

has w itnessedfa further improvement nY 8.ums..ln Pa>'ment of hands. >adly hurt that he died almost insUnt-
in banking circles throughout the coun-

thirty tons of evaporated raspberries, j try and a growing Confidence amonc
burned at Eaton Rapids. The loss was the people in regard to financial condU

1 here are 2,661 miles of railroad in
Houth Dakota and the property is as-
sessed at the rate of *8,354 a mile, or a
total assessment of *8.924,500. It is
said that some of the roads in the state
last year did not earn their operating
expenses. For example, it cost the
Chicago and Northwestern railroad
913,656 more to operate the property in
South Dakota than the receipts
Amounted to, while the Grand Island
and Wyoming Central showed a deficit
of *56,928.

__ SearciiWG i Rif ties at Johnstown,
Pa. , have been finding valuables lost
during the flpod. A few days ago a val-
liable gold watch was found, ami a
young man named Brown found a dia-
mond ring said to be very valuable. It
Is' reported that a jewel box with
a diamond cluster ring and an
exceptionally fine solitaire were
found. It is also stated that some
of the most valuable recoveries have
been kept sacret for fear the claimant!
might make trouble. '

*12,000; insured for *8,000.

Gas was struck on the farm of A.
Masten near Azalia, Monroe county.

___There will be a school exhibit at tho

Branch county fair, each competing
school being allowed space for the ex-
hibition of specimens of penmanship,
drawing, modeling in putty, botanical
collections, etc.

David Lavere lost his sawmill and
some crops by fire at Mud Lake. The
loss is *1,200.

Work on the Alpena & Northern rail-
road is progressing. Thirty miles of
road have been graded and the rails
have been laid on over 8 miles.

Alex Johnson, 16 years of age, lost a
leg in a terrible manner at St. Jgnaeo.
It was caught in the bight of a rope and
torn off just below the knee.

The annual fair of the Alpena County
Agricultural society will bo held at /»!•
pen a September 27, 28 and 29.

Two sonv of John Manli, aged 3 and
2 years, of Osceola, were burned to
death by the explosion of a lamp.

The Miohigan Peninsular car shoos
at Detroit have shut down for a period
of three months.

lions. J inures in the office of the comp-
troller of the currency show that
while seventy-two national banks sus-

their ! JU1J thlrty-°ne Closed
their doors during the month of Au-
gust, now nearly ended. Burin* the
first week of this month there were

wcokB11 SU8pc"Bion8; during! the second
week the number was reduced to seven-
last week ei*ht national banks

The number of Industrial establishment* re- ' ers’ Yountf Mr. Buck lies at SL John's
number ̂ l*^*}!* "“h the J^Pital terribly hurt and does not yet

.M.Vpplng worfc B to yet bo know of his father’s death.

sus-
pended, and during the week just
ended only three were closed. ____

^un j General Manager E. T. Reynolds and
smaller than in previous weeks.

mGlv 8h°W ,lhat lhe »t<WRe

“irce were closed. Durinir
J oly nine banks that had closed thei?
doors resumed, and up to date thiu
month seventeen have reopened. Comp-
troller Eckels thinas that very few
failures may now be expected, and that

Send^d wirity°f the ̂ sstill sulpendt d will soon resume business.

GHASTLY double tragedy.

Br.n’°” Ml*" Cuta Hi, Thrust,Wife and
It a /.or.

Hunnelf with the
of Ilia

Name

Baltimore, Md., Aug. 28.—A ghastlv
double tragedy was enacted in

have been Bottled. The tixffiJ mxn^act^
Hhovr no improvement, and dinpatches mention

andsevemf ?thlefr#«haV,ng closod ,ndeftnitely
ami several others temporarily. Twelve mills

Rtcelpts of gold from Europe during the hv*t
week have been <0,700.000, but tho Hunk of eL
Und has raised its rate to 5 per ccnt Vl .^ u
expected to slop further shipmenU o’f ̂  d £

!« «.r.e„ro “ /“lur'-'' ,n '"/uawTsk “
Lrn sna rn in l08' ",“y-flve 10

Superintendent W. H. Blood said that
the cause of the accident was still un*
known; that it was a question of vcmci*
ty between the tower switchman, Nutt
and Engineer Conkrite, of the Rocka*
way train. The latter had reported that
a heavy fug prevailed at the time, which

was true, lie declared that the signal®
were set at safety, indicating a clear
road, and he went ahead without re*
ducing speed. Suddenly Fireman Rob*
ert Price, hia companion, exclaimed:
“My God, there is a train aheadf
Looking ahead he saw' through the
mist the two red lights that always
hang at the rear end of a train, and de-
clares he immediately reversed his en-
gine and put on the steam-brakes. Then

he and Fireman IWiT Jumped for their
lives. When the wrecked engine was
examined Sunday morning his state-
inent as to the reversal lever and

etiKt H«n. - - ena«ted in north-
cast Baltimore at 4 a.
E. Reed,

J. Frank Hickey, wanted in Chicago
for making a murderous assault upon
Miss Della Davenport, with whom ho
was m love, was arrested in Grand
Rapids.

m. George

z t'-p.'arat sr&
The

bevon sawmills at Cheboygan aro
running,meht and day eutUnirCana.
dian loit. One mill bus just stun - 1 iu

on a contract to cut 3,009, OOu fbct.

woman was dead when discovered, iT-
»ng m the gutter in front of her rwd.
donee. Reed was still alive but diedter. -‘•only af.

_ _______ ,J. _____ _ ____
M'k

Mi

NOT GUIL7Y.
he Jury, at the Third th«i *

MM' or th'’ -r

Posen ” Lm- oamuel of
osen, for the murder pf Policeman
*raat, returneu a verdict Friday after-
noon of ucouittal Tkt : .Y after-

ver<hctwa* Home what of »

tor*out of work for
been

steam-brakes was found to be tnie.
The only remaining question was as to
whether he or Nutt was right about the
danger signal. Sunday* morning it was
set at danger, and Nutt insists that it
had remained so ever since he sot it to
w arn Engineer Conkrite. A rigid in-
vestigation will be held.

New York, Aug. 20.-- A head and
nead collision occurred Saturday after-
noon at. I o'clock between passenger
trains No. 13 and No. 20 between Ice
Pond and Dykemans on the flarle'U
road. Five men were killed and lour
seriously hurt.

IP

The list of those dead 1* a* f0ilo

o£v Die uel*' Z*
Djckholt, Mrs. John C. Djrkhoil w'S
Alexander Onllel, James j. l!yi.0£“S!? ,

Newman, Max Stein, Joseph M 'iw. N
Bertha Weinstein, Sidney Welnsiela ' ‘‘"I

The list of injured numbers eiehtw. ,
After tho accident happened it
over an hour before news of it

any outside point It came by mZ!]
jfer who walked into Lon?WaS
The railroad company immedUlJ
ly dispatched a relief train nia
all the physicians in the city n
found an appalling state of affaiw
The Manhattan Beacli train had I.
standing in the block to aliow

train ahead to get at a safe dis„„ "
lhe Hoekaway Beach tr^tcamedj
mg! alonsr behind, ran into tJ
same block and crashed into tW
rear end of the Manl,a„M
Beach train. Both were crowded
with excursionists. There were five
cars in the Manhattan Beach train ill

of them open cars. The Rockaw.v
tram plunged in and plowed its w„
completely through the two rearm
and partly, wrecked the third. Hasan*
gen* in the three cars were maimed and

mangled horribly, and their shrieks of
terror ami pain were awful.

lhe Rockaway engine was wrecked
Its smokestack was carried away and I

its huifc boiler resembled a pincushion

from the timbers of the wrecked can-
sticking into it Upon these ti,„.

bers were human beings impaled,
sotne dead and others gwmv
their last High upon the top lay the
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THE silver debate.

of the DUcastlon ta the United
States Cong re«a»

nr TH* HOOBl.
tad Mr C. W. Stone (rep., Pa.) Raid he

1,116 ITfor repeal because It might In some
the dlstreBR, but he did not at-

m ^ tbe Sherman law the existing con-

^?*In^dein. N. Y.) announced hlslnten-
his Tote for the unconditional re-

‘•ofibe purcboslng clause of the Sherman

k rrtW,rl (dem. N Y.) and Mr. Fitch (dem.,
KiSspoke for repeal, the latter saying*,

been heard about a conspiracy to de
“.tTiilver. H was not believable, nor
ori*in*l. and that talk had no terrors for

vnrkers l«)u,ry t0 lho bua,ne“ In*
PV. nf the country meant injury to all
[w! Dalxell (rep, Pa.) spoke in favor of rw
i He said he did not hold the Sherman
-fnoMlWe for thb present business de-
k,n but It should be repealed. The United
10 cannot singly and alone remonetize

Sunder existing conditions.

\ Cummings (dem.. N. Y.), who favored re-
i w ailed himself of the opportunity toen-
P* gdeton»e of the New York democracy
f it the attacks made upon it by democrats

th* south.
Sr Turner (dem, Ga.) was in favor of the

I blil and he was nlso in favor of the free
, 0( eiifer at the highest ratio that had

suggested.

CoIBn (dem.) and Mr. Taylor (rep .Tenn.)

Mkc in favor of free silver.

"ir Maguire (dem.. CaL) spoke in •opposition
"unconditional repeal, and pro tea ted against

Mr Bell (dem . Ter.) spoke In favor of bi-
-Bllkm and the free coinage of silver.

B Hicks (rep, Pa-), wkfle advocating the
ruton bill, attributed the present depression^ of democratic tinkering with the

Mr BUDler (dem., Ill ) said he would vote
rtbf Wilson bill as an alternative, although
jfrfatly preferred the Uland substitute.

Mr Ikert (dem.. O.) did not believe that sil-
itr would sensibly Increase In value on a IB to
latio. tfd the change in ratio should be care-
^considered, and. in his Judgment, a ratio
I !»^ to 1 or 19 to 1 would be proper, but mean-
tiie be would vote for repeal
Mr. Harris, (pop dem., Kan..) said had the

law been administered by its friends
hough not a proper money measure— it

lid hare aided powerfully in the remonltiz-
iof silver. Kansas was a unit for fr*o

tat IB to I. »

Mr. Bell (pop. Col) said the total amount of
Ltutbe world, if divided fairly, would give
ffeCnlted States about six cents per capita
Teipeople said that silver wouki drive gold
uf Urn country. The . western people did
[vast the money of the east They did not
it the mints opened so that they could re-

•stiver.

Ob the Clth, under the flvc-mlnute rule. Mr.
fisgh irep . Ind. ) said he would vote for the

1 of the Sherman bill, although he did not
I {t was the cause of the present depres-
Mr. Somers (dem., Wla.) favored bl-

tuilism. but would not vote for unconditional
Mr. Johnson (rep. N. D.) spoke for

Srtr. Mr. Pickier (rep, S. D.) criticised
sident Cleveland as being under Enp-
i influence. Mr. Dlngley (rep, Me.) con-

|toM that the present business depression
loot directly attributable to the act of 189).
tvnt further back than that and was more
• to the legislation of I82& Mr. Lucas (rep ,

iDiand Mr. Hartman (rep. Mont) spoke for
• cotnace, the latter intimating that his peo-
would not remain protectionists If the

|prtj failed to observe the bimetallic
sk. Me. Barthold t (rep. Mo.) de-

Idwed for repeal and the extension
tank circulation. Mr. Houk (dem., O.)

f for unconditional repeal, and Mr. Heard
lidca. Mo) against the Wilson bill, holding
Itm the people were entitled to something
Jsore Ma Caruth (dem., Ky.) indorsed the
jireiilcnt's declaration that the people
Ime entitled to a sound and stable
rarracy. From all classes comes the
Iswrilon that the present widespread dls-
liRer was due to the purchasing clause of the
ISkncanact Mr. Wilson (rep., O.) acknowl
IllCfd the difficulty of keeping gold and silver
|«» parity, but he was lu favor of the govern-
J*n: maintaining the double standard He
Iwnld cast his vote for any measure that

keep gold and silver on a parity.
|Ht Van Voorhls (rep., N. Y.) said that if
Iwpess had passed two Iveeks ago a bill rev1
Ipallnc the purchasing clause the panic would
kofl to-day. Mr. Kusscll (dem., Oa.) was iu
toor of free coinage. This, he said, was not a
|y between political parties. It was a fight
Ikiffen the money classes and the laboring

Mr. Johnson (dem..O.) proposed to
I W* for the Wilson bill because he was opposed
Iktbe purchase of silver. He believed that one
ItoittDdooly one unit could be maintained at a

Mr. Crawford (dem., N. (?.) believed that
Jlfathe vote was taken the majority of the
waoiraLH would be found voting for free coin-
IJff Mr. Pence (pop, Col ) criticised in a
jhaofous vein Mr. Bynum (Ind.) for his pres-
I « stUtude on the silver question He had
Inrd him declare in 1891 that he (Bynum) had

k-en in favor of the free coinage of sll-
Iw; bad voted for free coinage from the time

wLu**1100 hr'11 before congress, and
P-ilduoao every time the queatlou came up
I (Pence) ventured to tell him that the
Pwtiun had now come up Mr. Bynum

to Mr. Pence’s strictures upon his
IT1, lnconslstcncy, confessed his sins and
jwd tor forgiveness. Mr. Johnson (rep, Ind)
L *verT ,r,*p , Mich.) spoke In favdr of repeal.• (dem., V’a.) said the people that he

•w'hotiur to represent hud instructed him to
tor the free and unqualified coinage of »U-

ki *,;ull,ox (deni., (Ju ) opjiosed the Wilson
«iu declared that the free nllver democratsno1 how to surrender; they
K "o* retire. Mr. Grady (dem..w. in favor of free coinage
_ MilJiken (rep. Me.) declared that Bio

ltd n i ^ llaUHe 8l‘ould tw repealed, but he
“jd wish to be understood as believing

a. „ lbe cause of the present trouble.«re In favor of free coin-
hvmM Murray (colored, S. C.)sald he rep

ea % constituency of 178, OW and he ropre

THE AMERICAN GIRL.
(rep . o.). Mr. Burrows (rep Mich » •

while he was frank to admit thai the Sh d‘

law in it. pracilcAl worklni. h!!!S

polniment lo iu Iriend.. yet he di^not h2 "e,e
Uint it wm re.imniihle lo ,nv enn.in.ilJ!

What•n Koglish Editor Thinks of Uncle
Sam's Pretty Daughters.

We shall never have a thoroughly ar-
ctic series of studies of the American

degree for the preZnt^pioJ^ fj* fr°m EnKll8h pens and pencils un-
~?8,ra.,?ud to ^'^ve that the real ;iI_®ur.coun.tryraen recognize the fact

cause of this widespread business OenJessZ
was aUributable chiefly to the hostuiu of th!
democrat c party toward our protective polled
under which for the last thirty years the nation
has wrought Us marvelous industrial indenen-
dence. He should have no hesitancy In votinir
tor tho repeal „ th, Sh/raan
The policy must be abandoned sooner
later, and the sooner it or

abandoned

hat American girls differ physically
and characteristically among them*
Reives quite as widely, if not even more .

widely, than English girls do. In the
. i°n multitudes of girls may be met !

with who are almost Germans or al-
most Irish in their blood. Half Swed-

- ...... .. ouBboiucii oy me uhij 8Panl8h ̂ onth Americans,
ocra ^ . 5®°* * red lhal ,f lho dem- _ f £ ^^an types of femininity are
ttjeless- would be the loss sustained by the

wov^ment He declared that If the dem- . .. ----------- , —
and silveT in gol(! ^ntinually met with, and indeed,
maintain tha? money aTa^rUy^the^ th11*1 Of* skillful Ktudents of American
would be false to party pledges and wouM he l ®harafter who declare that the genuine
rebuked by the people. The republican party ̂ mer‘can girl Is only to be met with in

country to three controlling and fundamental ( <,nnecticut. In those states the origi-

causes, viz.; Flr»t, the tariff legislation since na^ English blood has, with scarcely
L wonie Smith !mraem upon <1,1y foreign stain in it, descended from

the ‘™e th0 ‘“'nidation of the Pil-
over borrowing, over trading, and thus inevltu- Erim t athers to our own days. They
ble disaster. The second cause is found in the nre the true “Yankees,” and yet un-

care^^:I1Ver.I“ ,873J ftnd the th,rd observant writers are always ready to
4, 600,000 ounces of sll vc^ each iXlTn i^u« th® ^P.rk or the Phlladel“
as parliamentary, just as reasonable to Insist l),,lan or the Isaltimore or the Vir- Texas; tne greater part ol New Mexico, and
that the tariff bill shall be Included in ihe bill Kinian ydhng lady as a “Y’ankee” girl. I ai*® ̂  and Tempo in Arizona,
for the repeal of the Sherman act as to insist New York City is perhaps one of tho ! 2**? W,,U be F00d 8tart Voiut' on
that a measure for tho demonetization of stiver iu :f. .P ” V . , dat^ ,8al® oniy» and for continuous pas-
shall also be incortwrated In that act W ' mofit cosmopolitan cities in the world, sage in both directions, wilh a final limit for

in thb senate. and the French, the German ifnd the
On the 23d Mr. Hoar (rtp., Mass.) argued types have been freely mingled

against the amendment to the national bank with the Anglo-Saxon ones; while
cumulation act repealing the 10 per cent taxon some account must be taken of the

For Summer Cookery
Royal Baking Powder will be found the

greatest of helps. With least labor and

trouble it makes bread, biscuit and cake

of finest flavor, light, sweet, appetizing

and assuredly digestible and. wholesome.

state bunk circulation. He said be was opposed
to restoring to state batiks the power of
issuing, circuiating and furnishing currency.
The people of the country were entitled
to have a currency, every dollar of which
should be equal to every other, and which
should he unchanging In value, so far as the
y It of mart could bring that to pass. That cur-
rency should be national. It was the function

Knickerbocker aristocracy — that is to
Ray, of the descendants of the old
Dutch settlers.

The expert in character will at once
bo able to distinguish between a young
lady from Manhattan and one who hails
from Pennsylvania or Maryland; while

return passage of not more twenty days
from date of sale: except that stop-overs
will bo granted within the limit beyond the
first Harvest Excursion point on the route
of tho ticket.

Detailed information can be obtained from
the nearest ticket agent of the Santa Fe
Route or on application to Jno. J. Byrne,
Assistant Passenger Traffic Manager, Chi-
cago, III

Cheap Excursions to tho West.

An exceptionally favorable opportunity
for visiting the richest and most productive

of the national government to see that It was journeying further west another type of ! Ructions of the west and northwest will be
provided. It never had been and never would ' Ameriran cirlhood makes herself mani- ! a,Iorde<1 b-v the .erica of low rate harve.t
be provided by the states ̂>uci iu.iu gu uiuuu maKCh ntrscii mum , excursions which have been arranged by

lest in Ohio and Michigan; and so soon the Nortli- Western Line. Tickets for these
as the Rocky mountains are crossed and ! excursions will be sold on August 22d, Sep-

tv,, DnoSftn oisvnA 5c tember 12th and October 10th, 1893. to points
lescent of l,1L 1 acihe slope ls be»un» ] in Northwestern Iowa, Western Minnesota,

yet another wholly independent type of North Dakota, South Dakota, Manitoba,
the feminine American makes its ap- i Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming and Utah,
poarance. .Nor, Anally. would the study ; ^ P“*»2? 'vithin

I twenty days from date of sale. Btop-over
of the American daughter of Eve be privileges will be allowed on going trip In
complete by even the minutest observa- , territory to which the tickets are sold. For

further information call on or address

Corticelli

Darning.
Wash Embroidery
niently put up on
the darning.

On tho 24th Mr. Feffcr (pop., Kan ) deliVered
a lengthy speech on tho silver question. He
said that the trouble iu our finances had not
been caused by any want of confidence on the
part of the people, but it had been caused by
practiced treason on the part of a class which,
he hoped, would be relieved from the responsi-
bility of stealing from the people. He did not
think that fear as to changes In the tariff
had much to do with the financial
panic. In reply to a question by Mr.
Hawley (rep, Conn) he said he dkt
not believe there was one case in a thousand of
manufacturing establishments dosing where
the cause was the fear of tampering with the
tariff; the failures of such establishments did
not come from any prospective tariff policy,
but from want of orders. The people had not
money to buy goods and orders were slack-
ened. The democratic party, however, dared
not to-day estaolish free trade. There
was no danger of free trade unless that
fight was forced on the people. If It were
forced on them, every custom house would
be razed and from that time on trade with
all the world would be free That was
wnere the country was drifting, and the men

Love is a disease, and the most fortunate
patient in this, os in other diseases, is he
who, never having read u book of inoaicine,
does not know what ails him, but suffer*
blindly.

• — —
Tho True Laxative Principle

Of the plants used in manufacturing the
pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has a per-
manently beneficial effect on the human sys-
tem, while the cheap vegetable ext racts and
mineral solutions, usually sold as medicine*,
are permanently injurious. Being well in-
formed, you will use the true remedy only.
Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.

“You say you wunst lived off’n the fat of
the laud,” jeered Silas. “How d’ye eat it?”
“Ett it with theforksof the road,” respond-
ed Rufus.-— Demurest’*

J. A. Johnson. Medina, N.Y., says: “Hall’s
Catarrh Cure cured me.” Sold by druggists,
75 cents.

Darning daintily dona
on fine linen iteiiybts
crowd* of visitors at
the World's Fair. Flo-
Isbed example* of this
work are ul<o on exhi-

bition. Coriirelll
ilk [EKl.ctmv©-

kpools, is used for

aiiKiiiaM
complete by even the minutest observa-

tion of the girls of the eastern, the mid-
dle and the western states. There re-
mains the southern girl to be dealt
with, and when we approach that
charming type of feminine humanity,
it will be found that the girls of Ken-
tucky, those of the Carolinfts and the
belles of Louisville, Alabama and
Georgia, differ among themselves quite
as widely as does a Parndene from a
Provencale. On the whole. if the Amer-
ican girl is to be studied, fhe European
student should live long in the states,

or make many recurring t (sits thereto.

Ticket Agents of connecting lines. Circu-
lars giving rates and detailed information
will be mailed free, uoon application to W.
A. Thrall, General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Chicago & North-Tv estern Railway,
Chicago.

“What is your idea of anoet?” she asked.
“A poet,” replied he, “is a man who is long
on hair and short on cash.”— Washington
Star.

If You Had a Friend
Tormented with dyspepsia, you could not
give him better advice than to adopt and
stick t# a course of Hostetler's Stomach Bit-
ters, finest and safest of tonics and regula-

itevllnx Kuw* suit from Coroons, and Corticelli Druwiv
work are two other rival attractions. Look tor tbt-m.
in the Canadian Section on Columbia Avenue, Manu-
facturers' Building. Working hours for expert at-
tendants, from 10 A. M.. to 6 P M„ Sundays excepted.
Florence Home Needlewerk for 1S9.I exnlalna
these "unique and fascinating” operations. Cro-
cheted Lamp Rhodes, Embroidery and Pillow Lace
are the otber subjects. Send 6 cts., mentioning year,
and we will mall you the book-90 pp..87llluj>rrutlouSk
NONOTUCK SILK CO., Florence, Maas.

behind the throne to-uay were the men who The existing and most cunvnt types of ̂ ence has8 proved, bphy8i"m^ public
were hastening that consummation. If the the American female are either stupid- ---- * r‘ " ' ' . .. . i_

farmers of the country had to compete with lv conventional or wildly exaggerated,
pauper labor manufacturers could do it. and
they would have to do it before the fight ended.
What was fair to the farmer was fair to the
manufacturer. He declared himself in favor of
•‘free and unlimited coinage of silver, 10 to 1:
that or nothing.” He had no compromise to

and in most cases are altogether misr
understood.— London Telegraph.

kuJ4 *“* of 8.ttK),tKX); ho did not believe
iVt/nfT11 lrou*,,<5R c*l8tlng were attribut-

. rmuu lttw* 1,1,1 lo lho contractionL, mediums, and in Ids opinion it
.Vcd O'1!* by Bio enlarge ment of

Mkfavm 01 n'0,,ey- Hi* race believed that
k turtt? n°l enouBh money in the world to act

kflciew/wi.h1 r* 1,1 fttVor of maklng up H
Mi in f.* , ,*D«r, and to that extent he| or of free coinage and bimetallism. |

Mr Bowers (rep, Cal.) *ald:|
UlioB.fif^colna«« blB and we will find the
itmaiian.i World begging us to join in an in j

Wd or„i .“?rwn(,,B for the* coinage of both
iM u!. ..K vcr-v Mr. Pendleton (dem , Tex.)
lb* C0|'°wer* (rep, Cal.) were in favor of|
•fokcinf^0, ttnd Mr Dockery (dem., Mo)

«£l°r ?f b,mol*Bl*m Mr. Moon (rep,
Idf® Tr'® ,or bimetallism, and Mr. Cobb
lkr- Mur.k opposed unconditional repeal
•on bufr8b (/OP. 111.) opposed the Wll
[MV* M n , favored the free coinage of

r^lilonli ̂°niplon Wo® . Md.) spoke for un
'wilt thr .CPett1, and Mr* Money (dem . Miss )
kkeforan!!??.1 Mr. Ktcklcs (dem., N. Y.)
krofW “^‘Bonal ro)>eal. Other rcniarUsx were made by Messrs. Payne

, wl*y (de® • 8 G), Breckin
Vn A- DoUtvcr (rop., la ), Grout

MfaL i^boU, (dem., N. Y.). McEurlck
Jitar Slpe (dem., Pa.), Gelsscn-
S' N: J ). McKelglun (Ind.

Ht HT d (r®p” Wash.) and Wanger
in opposition to the

How to Make a Wlll-o'-the-WIsp.

Of course you know that a real Will-
offer, and would accept none. So^ar as he was j o’-the-wisp is the effect of hydro-carbon
concerned the Sherman law should never be re- _as penerated by decomposing organic

C“1r;r.u";r o^ur— 1 mar «» » T?,v .»d m » su«* 0,
tional repeal of the Sherman law wosld mean combustion. Rut did you know that
the gold standard. you could produce this phenomenon in
Mr. Allen (pop, Neb.) spoke in support of yOUr own homes? This is how it is

the amendment to add to the^ \ oorhees bill a ‘(jone Ta^e an open-mouthed glass

a n d'f o r° 't li e P c o hlago! U tv u ho ut unnecessary °dc' jar and place some baking soda in the
lay, of the silver bullion owned by the govern | bottom, over which pour a little diluted
menu The people's party, be said, was not | sulphuric acid, muriatic acid, or strong
clamoring for sliver because it preferred it to vjn(l„ar Then the jaw will fill withr carbognic-acid fas. Now lower a li.hted
world's work. He argued against the uncondi- candle into the gas un.il it goes out,
tional repeal of the Sherman act. leaving the top of the flame still burn-
On the 25th Mr. Hill (dem, N. Y.) addressed , . tfpon the surface of the invisible

: The name will be fed by the (rases
gold monometalllst, and said that in his recent coming from the smoldering wick. This
message he overdrew the picture of financial Will-o'-the-wisp lasts but a short tune,
distress in the interest of tho creditor classes

Mr. Hill announced himself to be a bimetallist,
and urged the repeal of the Sherman law be-
cause it stood in the way of bimetallism He
said President Cleveland was not a bi-

metallist He said he should "refuse
to follow in the foorsteps of any ad-
ministration that seeks to place the dem-
ocratic party in a false position, that seeks
to lead it away from Us traditions, away
from the currency of our fathers, away from
the path of safety, away from the democratic
principles and platforms and into the u*ry
cump of the enemy. The president must rel>

but it may be reproduced by raising
the candle until the wick relights,
then lowering it agaAn. In order to
make a success of this experiment, see
that the air in the room is very still.—
Yankee Blade.

~THE MARKETS-
Nxw York, Aug. 28.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle.. ........ «3 40 a 3 92)4
Sheep .1. ............ ........ 250 (ft 4 00

upon republican votes to carry out an) suen FL0UK_Falr l0 Fancy ........ 2 45 © 3 45
Muictdal policy. I shall not believe, however, i Minnesota Patents ........ .. 3 90 © 4 30
that any such course will be taken by the pres- W HEAT-No. 2 Red .......... 07

Mem onus own volition, or even omler the- In- | _ UngjUtM Ked.... .......... Jjg gg
... 45 (ft 10)4

continued: “No one. be he a
or populist, should
voting for this

tots” He
democrat, republican
he deterred from
bill simply been,. It Is hs.led « “

Ungraded Ked
COKS-No. 2 ..........

Ungraded Mixed...
OATS— Mixed Western. ........ 30 (ft 32
KYE— Western ................ 54 (ft 55
PORK— Mess .................... 14 60 (ft 14 55
LAKD— Western Steam ........ 8 57(4*5 8 06
BUTTER— Western Creamery. 17 (ft 25)4

Chicago.

certify to it No less emphatic is their in-
dorsement of it as a remedy for malarial
disease, constipation, rheumatism, kidney
disease, gout and neuralgia. Use it with
persistence.

“If there is one time more than another,”
says an experienced married man, “when
a woman should be left alone, “it is when a
line of clothes come down in tho mud.”

T-M-ilil

Latest Styles
-nr-

L’ArtDe LaMode.
7 COLORED PLATER.

ALL TUX LATK8T PARIS AXD XKtf
YORK FASUIUkk.

(ty* Order it of your N>wi dealer or
•eod li t»iw for lat-et nuiKAt-r 10
H . J. MORSE, Publlahvr.
3 East IV th 81., New York.

A Certain Cure for Asthma.
Dr. Ckosbt’s Swedish Remedy never fails

to afford instopt relief and cures where
nothing else will. Sample free by mail. Col-
lins Bros. Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.- , -». M - '

The only way you can bring a child up if
the way you are going yourself.

Medical science • has achieved a great
triumph in the production of Fbecbam’s
Pills, which replace a medicine chest. 25c.

— - ------- -----  ---
Time files fastest on the wings of a prom-

isory note.— Puck.

WANTED
FIRST-CLASS

FOR FIRST-CUSS

CHILDREN
For Adoption or Othcmtio.

CHILDREN OF ALL AGES. Apply to
CHILDREN’S AID SOCIETY, Room olO,
107 Dearborn Street. CHICAGO. ILL.
VKAMI THIS PAIXK mrj Un. joe writ*.

Ladies can permanently' beautify their
•mplexion with Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50c.

ESHMMIfS SHADE ROLLERSf

Beware of Imitations
NOTICE

AUTOGRAPH
OF

tHE genuine

SrHl WELLS
m: MAxmciUKK

DRILL wui-o BEST MACHINERT
and TOOLS in the world. Reliable work ansurrd.
Catalogue Free. LOOMIS A NYMAN, Tumx, Ohio.
0-NAMX THIS PAFXE mrj Uaeyoowka

“Si ! DKEVES-SMpp.n11^,:... 12 W O 5 00

ru;— u.c — SiS-s.er.:::;;- IS-gfS

lo the high office ̂ ch be ‘io ^ BUTTER-Creamery ........... IB (ft *4
less then recommend the repeal « Dairy..... ................... 4 £ ft 21

because such EGGS— Fresh ................... 18S4(ft 14do no
thA Khenuaii bill, because suon EGGS— Fresh....
made a .ml or the democratic creed at Chica- BK0OM CORN-
made a purl oi tn ^ and he hftt| gtmpiy Hurl.... ... -
go. Itwasblsd ly , Mr mu crooked ......

discharged his duJv nnwal of the Sher Self- working
did not believe that simple repeal oi POTATOES— WtPOTATOES-New (per bu.).... 50 @ Bo

nwn low would at once restore Bbu^8J*1 ̂  ^RK-Mess ................. 13 50 (ft 13 75
ta-rllv but that many years would be rtq LARD-Steam ................. 8 05 dc 8 22)4
m recover from the present disturbanre. Ho FLuUR_spring Patents ....... 3 50 ^ 4 00

Spring Straights ............ 2 50 (ft 3 00

IlS SnS
. Ai

My wife suffered with indigestion
and dyspepsia for years. Life be-
came a burden to her. Physicians
failed to give relief. After reading
one of your books, I purchased a
bottle of August Flower. It worked
like a chann . My wife received im-
mediate relief after taking the first

dose. She was completely cured —
now weighs 165 pounds, and can eat
anything she desires without any
deleterious results, as was formerly
the case. C. H. Dear, Prop’r Wash-
ington House, Washington, Va. (D

PISO’S CURE FOR
Conaampttvea and people

who have weak lungs or Asth-
ma, should use Plso'sCure for ,

Consumption. It has eared
thousands. It has not Injnr-

| ed one. It is not bad to take.
It is the best cough syrup.
Sold everywhere. 85c.

CONSUMPTION;

A. N. K.-A I44i:t

WHEN WHITING 1« ADVERTISERS PI.F.A8E
state that yom saw the Advert’seoirut In tkle
paper.

hi t )) A good chew 11 1 w ”
for

PLUG, everybody PLUG.
it i kuumauuiuuuiuauuuuuukuuuuuu

,SH, Ihe I-ailn union ( rtMiiirert (to, t51.v. Good to-Cholce  w THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

Mr. stewtrt (re^. Nev) ̂ *^ tm

H-rsrr'- =
the bill was on Insult to the

promise in ™ ^ lft The
intelligence ol_ ^Ihc __Amer^ ̂  ^ ^
people, he **d’ *ftd "mC
of the road, where ibc> _

money

bud cither to
submit to a

use their «w"0^gbTbe national hanks
system of extortion hr CJ.eculca ac-

Thc Sherman wt haa t ^ ^ ^ ltnilghl

cording to U» ln,y woUid not have
have done under U
done harm. All lhl‘l J\0000 0(Wof legal teotler
had been the Ijwue of II 0. ^ gustaln the

Barley, Good to Choice.

LUS: ....... . ............. .«»
PlOOHDR .•••••••••••• •• (••••• 87 00 (0)88 00
Common Boards ...... ..... 14 25 (ftl4 60
Fencing ..............  13 00 {SIB 00
Loth, Dry ........ t ........ . 2 70 ©2 75
Shingles ..................... 2 45 (ftlOO

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE— Shipping Steers. .... 14 00 Q 5 00

Butchers’ Steers ............ 3 5J (ft 4 10

OMAHA.
CATTLE ................ i ........ f iS

Feeders. •••###• sssaa*** 8 00 (to 8 70
HOGS ............................ * W
SHEEP. 2 00

Lambs. > • # #f • • • ••A.... 300 4p8M

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD fE used in EVERY KITCHEN.

I

Ml

. ...
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WE III OVERSTOCKED
And in order to make room for Fall and Holiday Goods we

have decided to give our customers a Grand Opportunity to buy
goods Cheaper than they ever did before in Chelsea, regardless of

cost. It is not a question of “ Profits,” but Cash is what we
are after.

Hardware Department.
A few screen doors with spring

hangings, - - old price $1.00, now selling at 75c

A few window screens, - old price 25c, now selling at 19c

Solid steel spades and shovels, old price 75c, now selling at 43c

3‘tined hay forks, a little rusty, old price 35c, now selling at 19c

One 2 quart freezer,

One 3-quart freezer,

One 6-quart freezer,

Copper wash boilers, -

Copper tea-kettles,

Copper bottom wash boilers,

Nickeled tea-kettles,

old price $1.75, now selling at $1.25

old price $2.25, now selling at $1.58

old price $3.75, now selling at $2.45

old price $4.00, now selling at $2.50

old price $1.50, now selling at 99c

old price $1.75, now selling at $1.25

old price $1.75, now selling at $1.29

Copper bottom tea-kettles, old price 85c & $1.00, now selling at 69c

One refrigerator, - old price *1?.00, now selling at $9.50

All fishing tackels $ price.

- - old price $2.00, now selling at $1.50

Rifles* • ... old price $3.25, now selling at $2.35

Rifles, - - - old price $3.75, now selling at $2.75

Rifles* - * - old price $4.75, now selling at $3.50

Rifles, - * - old price $5.50, now selling at $4.65

Rifles, 0id price $6.75, now selling at $5.70

Single barrel breech loading

Suns» - • * old price $9.00, now selling at $6.75

Double barrel breech loading

guns,

Double barrel breech loading

old price $12 50 now selling at $9.00

guns,

Double barrel breech loading

old price $14.00, now selling at $11,50

guus,

Double barrel breech loading

old price $18.00, now selling at $13.50

S # -
old price $33.00, now Belling at $23.50

guns, - - - old price $30.00, now selling at $20.00

Double barrel breech loading

guns, - * -

Shot yc per pound.

Cook Stoves at very low figures.

Headquarters for paint and oil.

Bazaar Department
Four-ball croquet set, - old price 75c, now selling at 61c

old price 90c, now selling at 73c

old price $1.10, now selling at 89c

old price 50c, now selling at 25c

old price 90c, now selling at 7Sc

old price $1.00 now selling at 86

- old price $2.50 now selling at $1.75

old price $2.25 now selling at $1.85

old price $2.50, now selling at $2.10

old price $3.00, now selling at $2.85

old price $2.25, now selling at $1.75

• old price $1.75, now selling at $1.37

old price 65c, now selling at 50c

old price 65c, uow selling at 50c

25c now selling at 15c

old price 40c to $1.25, now selling at 25c

old price $1.00, now selling at 75c

Some fancy china, one-fourth off.

Mrs. I otts all nickeled sad irons, (8 irons, handle and stand), was
$1.50 per set, now 99c.

All jewelry one-half off. Milk crocks $1.00 per doz. Odd pieces
in crockery and glassware one-half off.

1 lated ware at greatly reduced prices. Fancy baskets and frames
ono-fourth of.

Pint fruit jars, complete, 75c. Quart fruit jar*, complete, 90c.
Two-quart fruit jars, complete, $1.10.

We have some great bargain* in tea and dinner set*.

Furniture Department.
One Sideboard, - - 0ld price $24.00, now selling at $19.50

One Sideboard, - 0ld price $20.00, now selling at $16.50

One Sideboard, . . old price jig.oo, now selling at $14.50

One book case, - . 0|d price $40.00, now selling at $32.00
Orie book case, - . old price $21.00, now selling at $16.50

One book case, . . 0id price $18,00, now selling at $15.50
One book case, . . . 0]d price $23.00, now selling at $20.00

One book case, . . 0id price $14.00, now selling at $11.50

All fancy stands one-fourtk off. Extension tables from 50c to

$1.50 per foot. We have a large stock of bedroom suits at bottom
prices. Parlor furniture and fancy rockers at reduced rates.

 .iMl , —    —    — , r.,.- ~ ^ rr. -1' al, --- - -   . '

Six-ball croquet set,

Eight-ball croquet sets,

Hammocks,

Hammocks,

Hammocks,

Hammocks,

Iron express wagons,

Iron express wagon,

Iron express wagons, -

Water sets,

Water sets, -

Tumblers -

Fruit Saucers,

Books worth

Lot of picture frames,

Glass egg beaters,

, and 2 sets single harness, all to be disposed of cheap. .

These prices will help you out on your 15c wool and 55c wheat, so open up your
old stockings and barrels and give us your cash in exchange for our goods. ?

HOAG <&_ MOL.MES.
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